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(Writen'i fi'the (jNnadian Il<'ss.rceîisît Nee..

TOUCUSTONE PAPERS.

NO. 1.-TITE GOLDrEN, CALF.

It fa not <ho idoI of the ltebrevs.t Oh, no. lle WpaS A mre
moilld ot doald metal, lirîght !lu colour, "not brutjsh ini forni.,
costly, yet comnmotiplice. Theo moanest heifér that browsod
on the- S-mai siopes %vae; lprettier than lie, for it bail warnm
blood and a thrtobbing hviart.

N.either is it thie f>isintin£, deinon whjch Mi'phitoplîeles
picttured to Fausit, atiî the flicker of l' ue lighte. T'oce
was a po"_try about film vhich coild itazztî' and awake
enthusiasm. Ther' e i a raliation if not an excus4e for evory
foly whi ch inan mat' commit under the intitience of bright
faucies.

-My-golden calftles q;te other tMansthî'se. H ltcongs to
the genus Homo ; .:isl{omru:tlu;z. 1l0is knu ranl
abortion, merelyv a distortian. Rie ras two foot, instead of
four, andl thto'srare uitlît andl hooci', but ar.iieîl aii encasctd
in patent halliers. li' ha, nohbirne,nr- evthde bumps
fromni hich borne mi>iît print> Ilis fîrî'îall k rtarrlow anti
roilndî-d smnooth as a t'rumwit's sh"h1. lie hias un carital aîî-
peisdîge othLr tthahaOit if is S teel peu ,*O.it, fls le n'unnoble
ro"%r, s,itiiiicthe 'hi1s, tor nt ii;Vt7 -o q'îrîk sike' a penny'
'lijstie and hi' lis HAli--thte fît b Av wA' î i le lon ni. lie
bat nu lortiil 'murine Lu -,Ak". isir le -a s5icLkt'Mns oif

pousady',pani.ri in thle uît.àk r i rîs twhly l'rr-Llth tît
ho' takeus bis luat off ivkli bathu h-mu- nr to di«ntirb i l'

My cld"îicWifhm ~a uînd, w-hic l ut oi '- f a wm'uiuritnit
çfse admit the ni-w tlîiory of i-i*,urlîsts, tâu nitî animils

bave tnîjuis. 't -itcdil4tjri-t frntîu, a î ik bnv'- menlr" utrc t
li3it leisminI i eîîîar inr-opl'htitu an''til ~rd
rotiing mure. Ir nmi- f -rr1 ,1 .et-s:i riri-tu i, n

ii'LiL <in ao'hur'r Atî obah ti 1f;îcilsii iti
> r- inks frmrn "ivih~''h i ,' un îthe'fron t.alie-klii'vsbat

lneit ebyrhi*mi s~i ho natut rpoLi it :-" t hme t'>b'L onîrî'.
thî"n f. -r'- 1I nus l a '

.A'i lu'- ýis a iw-.Wu n out s .cnuils"H'ît'i ii'a

tino i cf *thz.- nu:-n 'iif,'r. We re.-m-- ntse,ff a!the rinituir
-ox. cf Meophit'o. bamirîicthe' l îîuiceir'iit. W' ai-e

aIn i mun2te' lrwak trittheIi,'piiomttaLuun'mi'-'worSiip

dei gohiumi W tî.Lw k At s'. k-tv wiî h is air oif moi-k rsiIIiiî.
lus 'n--g s3 lirinu-of thie' had, lut smile if h antifà i iain,

t'e Femme câmzi e; "nai imitabsutm. Wit'ît1slmtsMi Ilon?
Tihe.'t'-On s.of ayttih,. le<'it k cîthing it lbatts andisp'.'rîîs
ursi l.'t''u-1-tt ? Pot- rIt'

ïs -- n m én " a 1 t uuba fini t b-' h-s du. itliibas' t
uai wî'rn;p' -a 'l rîmha t l rt'a vnilefor hira. 'l.

ilatfournîiv i> ' oarri iip'ieil yiifait wh it.'bands ati anid
twînk.iin'' '-v"s zract-fa 1' îtt4ie' of nb- ;î".igan mir"îI coin-

pm r'-courop H lps; aH ha--han ta la-'i- t'i-mik forh înui
oa"k, î'ith t'r t ..- 'ut. suim~r ' ln tilitl't zii-ý:.nt

o-, tei'iarut-no au" ' li : fc,.t n irîî, kit ut> 'ï os,

eý;~r Itiors. The h-of î4"lewi' wir - flot buniîni
-- wani t etc ose tb" a caf.enrmen nu u, Ar frwth a wa>s'

Ilme"rrW'-'twoi 'buS-of imou wh', aff -r t to i-"fsî-' Lth'
L:o'd.-'rî 'af-r'e ~aî~'-a t' pis-it. 1'î1' -tti-I zairist

the s-;. -ud hymen nt harp ('Il th' -- a'l -h -l--'qîî inBt
the - m' ttc of l'-'th "l .Tjiýýei-' i inf -ri'sr. the, or[lier
eytmbi'tn Utnt-i'

1
xtt i a'.approm':i. lt'e- b.ruî- i-rAi'.

A b.tst'"d 1letulre > e ig I îi v om- ec"i-'braîî'd
forn ' pntr-r'sr The fashiori.';ruh h Ii"nîru -'brt

u11lntt.lI;guat <f th'à tt-.n>.i-- 'i pin '-i-z Wo-t ini
rastd rtun, t il lcrsepr'm;"tanîdd ti- k-tare rain-i

U3 a flocnis pri-me On a givieu ri>t:. M puytI.-bc z >iloic
CaIfI, fot. w-i b-is ruilingsieaItii-v o -''t py aithne

beý;r betiuhh'-. Thei'ictir Iittlutiitt'-' ttut tiirnbut nrtt't-i th'-m.
T. ,- poor ti-tt or the inteIlii-u;1t Mru,-- lia ',ri Ii.î ar-k
in the- rear, wherti lit'canut sue theii> itt-ex p-riînius or
hear te wwk î"ice of the l'v-ttr"r-. l'-riî'p .ît'-rra'i theIi

MhP;ricî',liecarnnît attwnd uaiL. tir c-irsr, h-'grîuntili-'
1'bre1' n uchuh;mîîtrop a ~-uî çu'~i':--uirri lumu

dil nùtîthe prof-ts;or, li thu- trbinte , tof ;i-sî-,kfruJp

down bhm pri"'-s and I,'uutu-coup t- to lis-r wiio eorîl int-
stand hhn. Ah!to M r.ii îou Iw; e <.t is a w&Se-a'Uand u-
lie ton uaorspdte ctl'in rW.

Or a cmmnltis gowIl r tvthe bu -t artcts of tje wil-thîe
queen of' olieri, tire priti- i of t--îotsan unionOi. Ttîi:tt the'

hae ece e nctu'i. '11w'pooi tuîiiii-, the'-art 'twht-rît
is drivî-u ba-k irîto the (tornýiIs or î-xel1idu-ittLj>-ii',auî- lie
to'i bzrt; t ont îr, i caii'l a"4r5pi-.W«tî-' t2t-,iah My
Bnhùuian.The-se pitt--wl htl" of sûri arc' lmrier tlian
you thbjk, amti for therjw-l of th'-ir ri>irtley e'xact in
excbiang- the she,-n and th-' magrî'-ic cul-I touîîtlîof uagIes
and doribloons. Yorr woîîl.tdo'h,,Lb>amc if yorî laid hlaf a
chance.

Ont golden caf lk n-t a ri'i'r. Th':v unir are mi'rs Wvho
inal.( their owin muu-ý. a ni lit' c"n'2rali- itilî'-rjt, i ,;. lie
ir.htrite IL in most cases froin Fouit closei-av-r oit! fatb--t.

Who spent hall' a eu-î-itnttvli lii iiup oafi-uinestiniing
liim'r;lt aim.9zt tu b'-ir-tary', tisa' vtilc. i'it- W-eil belovietI son
and tucir ai» Prn't RLgai 1vfet iru. hL Att' imrnt abie anul

horts. a srric-F of wiiîtîr rail -uminrrî,hit-s i

wardrobc, arnd ali ogith'-t a çpri xîr-lv -t t!i î H-i le haî'
bis dogs for ornamwiît, fot for ne,-- as b'- i- uit a qu'rting cran.
Hie lm seladom s-s -rîtrrnztie is rtns-L srivw4-hwr.tobog-

goeF ho rameî', but it k otly to ull tIi" la- ii p artarsl, or bet
a few guiîas rnu hio fvnrrjît'-'fivonowrIti. igin'» jMte
Riippe"rs, but bltis î- ti- l'rrlivgo b"y-ondsîiuvtcr', neî'er
reaching thse stomar hi ii"rjk of iuhit'rs. lie k n-Rii a joliy
gi>crd fe.7der.

Ho - tkes a rrilîl tiert itiJarfgtv-it» octiis
thouclaTam arel' î'aqp! --sto the u' uu;tn of i"aier in certain
natihc and lcieitifî' tirIis.Ilo ' iiidi-î' ina dilitîtdlforra
of prntilanthrnýpy. lie" îrite--pp-ýIior;<on tii- hbil » of animralî.
»ud Iiim'iDmes'--r nriatis-fbtter upi-it'ri'rof crlltu t
lirdIF. lie culli-S ict sp'ritiones tir rntlrkth''lririv t.) iegiven
to rewsbov'. Lot iim behrî'lierxî -'ilcifraiw Ar<' tthe- 'chari-
lic-s. The.' ('ii.n calf j, rmet 'Icioit of lîî'mit. iP 't nk'm»

Ilive, of' course, thîmîgiî W, is rathet made lovîe L, thian oth"r-
-îîi'e, bhiét s .ntinied-ntity i-idi«uiî4ive'.IL hag noue of thp
concetratiorn of asion,.11ce auriot brook opposition, being
usei to idulatry. uli.-itz"i incapablhei of riralindîîignationi.

Raililery ks lort on siwh at Laive rn inv'incible rî'puznance
to take <'«cco, and a'lhei:thei.' ii'iinptiouî of rp-trorîtylis a
habil tin aotc'of tUme tuo fisfarjît. -tWii bce ture grmce-
fîtt, therefore, tu foiiow the <'shion and boa' to the Golden
rait.

CANADIAN ILLUSTJ3ATED NE WS.

THE MISSILG thI.nTO DR I'-omoiiN op slEciE..

Whiere ailtiiist fait or not enliorenîL Le
AMIail that ri.see, rIsc illtdeitres'
Thicu, lu the seaie of rteauonîig lire, 'Lbs Plai",
There xnis»t ho, -sonsieulipre, sich a rank as Mati.

Loi'tEs suy on AMini.

Oh ! inmlty Darîrlu, Monircti of' il agesl
AîlornIng hits or long rforgoLtti nage',

Whoiîû raillunch ope', otI ptoob
Anid Sîattéi seils of irorlois geotuage-
Itofore irtuose Seiirî'hx, Le iiîy'.lurles ofl' etton
Disrsove llko isîîsti of illornlng titîlr-.

Ta Cit God'"» image Iiii ic'srIwormiis.

N'o, rîch InlsfaIih and svtinii Ill strng atreî'tlon,
F-orthtiy groir cret'd uof - NrturaISlcto,
corîi-t ice'l Lii,, nia il-t hm'nsil î'ornii ' i tiL tIon-
Ouve'» lit'» troiiplace ho tvso'- '"Etl.ttt,

Non- coîis'. grenît S itc, a liit- >grairi t înirrra1
Of Nlai's- lenet ttir-iiurhli ina;>-'.îruraî

-Tho tiirm'ri Linis"_"thie pr'-ilo si ,re,;
NYhrî-,'lave,', arîr llit'> a %îoslerlîg iasm' adilr'"s.

'iihe Iî ilwas tavili, itirr Ci-sririeri th', SisIîeq.
Ilark ttîro' Ile'hiI m- fiiifît hi-iris-' 1 y''-aîr'
Lif-c's irt tîni t sark îa ti- ato'a tii-tes iitvhît.

.ri q;iî-'trng feui ( im t ilt'' X.,Z-h' vhiti.
-- i11 is r,-, iS;snr>., '-inrt tth,-'ct-ni il gon-.

'MidI Cnt:t iI-s. r--air-il Ilu i'tile

T- cira'-',e<t ',oyp'.etiî-' o'Iîf tireir oha:riii,.

\Vherc tli' Maluçî'a, f't-'-,-w' ti tariîn-tiîr"~,
Tuhi' *t p,'itlyS' cethll:tî ih c'r - ril ili:'
A'tidl erw;k-' '--h'Ithieir *-,-'f inil

Thi't" îvarrici the pri: - n rî ut', tit n'a' i bc- i,

lxii -t;; u' irit L- it' r -- ; .:'on -eii, -t - ttt'-

An I J--,lntî;crri;,ir, r-nisu laws.

It,-Ilu at'"''cmil"%tIr,1 t> -:phrri'

Tri- I'iyu-I',-îti'-i ~:i~' iI v:it. Lb'h-, -park.
'nu -'v- Iru l z-.-itls l iutht'i-ri-' ' rk.

Ti>«îcret I,- i-i'-,ux-iriiîiî-vig;., Ickepl.

satbri,.'ry;oziî- h rtpiîi liZ-tstrr.i

Tîs-' Ti Iiîr)i- viiks î1, nitris,,r-ui l-i
Ti' r'.tbuk--i T îrti,' h -ir, ItLi - au '-'

\-.i, n" khii; ,-ei 1z- r,uvthair sgi-

oi ttl r2 ti,îu-I5''inruit, Vurp iýi'.

AndIr îî-tii-- h'i~- -urf' is marit,.

Wiliu -t xa", h ' tr-'S -p-rî'-,xîc .uk

'rti l'î,,ç- !ii-;..thi-'tii.--k 14Ian'ly-'

' r-ý A -
t f-r ;m-ii t i- :-- iltritri-- 1t- M' t'i it,

Ini v'rii 'î' m rri>t- i-tit-rr It Eit,

Anttriiite oîit'brtst f rtti wnhîllviii; wine.

1-:',, ni'-xmnr-r--It,îrod îi-r. ig-> 't~air.
tiri ii;-;a'- ani--t nus thî-'r hiies rt-f0r

Nv.<ft tir, .'I1tco'' pt'- iru'iiisc;o,
Tiitt iii' sh %wltIi jfi>' a rvit îr thtii r' t:irry- -,'

AUt 'IuWw itî irue tiat tigi.-iil-Ir V'-tni-i.

'-"ýi nIn'r-;ýu . îisrLu)er-t ,th - fi uv-ýry-gIn le
WiltIi t,'tser ýwi'qiçî rmth s t loa hi-î ia1-.
I>li, utizzini, ' 4 i-;, I'ri r u i tIir''

K-'--p tins' w'thi i.cwmits. lr-tri'îi-t-"
i Ir,~l'îp iw rositluar.y Sus -itrîrriril-,

Tu-- M"0t1 -e-;tî'.ml n trVtite - L'ar1ns,
-r- b i-t') irui e'sitliator - t ti k
ll e iî'k s--îrc'i ofthLi-M"' t--I u

'<'<bih. Sîjrl.r -ý-.'a itiit'r, ' I n-t,
Thari "tri nai--u for fondiut-ret.

Tii" î-'ry- iî -. piil-rali nZ tn(nnatt4 .ii
it-'nuu-tth thie bLtat!iiv n-i,îg-u t il uttetlics.

AnsI noier L yt>"'aIn r y uctiteîcctt; rolh,

'nii-'t.i'-rt- c tn- thx - riî-i'k mulit ru;y'tiI.

AI lltt fif out to eicirî'iieuttir''.
'lhî,-.-rC u A. ,'.(roimi out liîi- artit uit h'ut

Thti- -nI ri irryiîg ,,tr"în îlt-.f imiiire.
1) '%vii t 1 itrunk t) Wo Ltu-' î'IttiN.;-

Th [t. )ýîit t [o-trii htctug rsl i i iini> chiat.
Wiit h L thlut-'rq I robh - r, ti-'l i'l ii.' ItRu,

'<<lii-ligti o"'r ail the wîreîI bratncheîs tiroughi,
Pl'ius Lýii'-Opilifl ut the hCitgriffl.

N-unr lutrin,> thro' Eattii"» !IeIMl-out'living gi'en,
Thu-, t-imixsiîita cutlieIntdot thi' e -i'-

'rh,- iI--î-"y Won, 'vitîs troutictliard awun îl.,
The ' ii'ek et-yd Emie. plei musatt' n sof Lb-r f0i 'I

W<ith tit!rîtk' rct, thie lItttî-antdi '1 r"wv 'ir
'ihcr îlgiroi oa mt (tIi' su-ml t îf Bitmck Lt-r :t
'rs"uhi, L rinI li'»în, a' itiiL isfi- t' -mî;îîatio,-
Tii" par l-r tt an.uf t"tracii pla~ îtin,

'rus Luit IiJ iif,-' ,4u; Lttiuttii ldy pri(-.
,rhse tl"ct-fîot '-/.-îra. iî'ith is tri-i ,ttt il .ished rIdn'i

And thîsnî tIi" lx,01,î44 hriînuiandItaiLii>trfa,

0 ide'n ii>»ty!Agi' or Area-tlari J'»'-
Etc - terrroir'; bîrth, whî-'n l'sokiw îîno aitî
1Scait %woniler ttsiî ii tiatnenr' mve1Ifier-ce tnrl Sttoiîg,

Vh'îthe L'riîl','rra 10mb-i thîî-co:inîtirss', tronc.
ThIsedg'rîetog, wlnikxg. fruni iii' ipiiy box,
W'ithî aîtrtratlorî, ut tIi»suailîîg IFox,

17S M RI22, 1873.

Whiîch Joins the Cootn, îvttvrmcut ln forclit lore,
111 pleasîînit dilicourse witlî the tîî»keotl har.

From fleli îîhbrond iî cup l own Vhe littitng tint,
WVîithbalt'd 'ii pors flor the rakIsti Cat,
wihhSlip'»s iwîi3' ioi ptirritg l'ii&4'3"s ght,

On reçois 4bout, and éstaylgig cuit îltglt.
The ntiobl agb>'the galitt Oroy-loiînri led:
The litry' kothe MO iI Wl Lbbru tLuihra'd:
Tlw Sleuiit. kî.o:i sci'ntîîi on the trit if ugaine,
Ait u" the victiis uo a tenlorvr fhuxi'.

Men friplidi>' 1clrs qtl.i<'r hopnq atitl felrzi iscoust,
Ii,'torî, the surly' tnîîpIa s
W'tle It'toTiting iuopatrls t< thie pioltoti own

iiyennu I înilindt drop tho cruiinIng borie.
The i' Im muii li'i ty Iiyht ited lemi ui,
Amî irxi '»sieep-. the 'i'gvr on the groî'n.
As virînitl'" rUts-. <front. (otinitiiii r a andide,

Unitto to rtni thi rîv"r's i'4li tt'e.
S4nailti ~otypc'..lit IitDrilî"in t'hlsplan,

(.o:"rîr'l ;',ît t Lii in'ur of Z'imî.
F'ront ii rilii's ''.,i'-,thc Eti'ph tiitlie elî>iu,

i'iIl hîitII(h îand'troin isiio Cull.
I1I, t iirlit tl. rnp;er from thi' Iiiugldgrov'i'.

lî r'tIi" Rtlii'i''roî ''î Nl'" IL1ti I-Islove.
lits taiele 'i\l'ri iraini that W'pilnbugZ,

Wiul li ilrîir,ýIIl'' th,, ep.'tri l flostiiî,

And 1 ilov- i.i hI )rw ntrn x IA

Tl-i 11 v-b' *o l it coma'lî~ in I'
Vii. wutti.-î t ni Darin !t tîri-Ail

\" br" ' II.rtliiril i:î w.iv'I ihiie tat

'<'.' h-îîîa'l ,aqr-ie hir îting- i--ir'
Arý-r'i i 1 ILSli i ii i -r r'îîieorpîiqlrr't.
ti 'hirua Mott'-yaf iilîk' tî'r.'l aie'.

lil liii-,l'fit,; lizarNt .\Oi"l

'r C'-î'on '' îrI's."ý <'r'uu tht-t-it ri,.

Mh t 'i- ir-if l' iî-fi ulwittrn'r
luS i% i trt h i th ý;t1'' 14,It~ii 1. 'o i ,

ol'i !i- *-y Ivi- , r * i"ii ý;triril) ' a i li.îi n W*r
Int - Ilr ciati-lhir it tt'h-t l ' - i'

t i- îît E ..ri awl o ririIii- l Il s-

AuIr' v1i-lîr'. tI 1) ' v a.rzitu-h, i -' d

"iIvt- . %te - i',t"rî 1te tii ' iît 'ite 1w r

vii v i ire ti . lre'' -iz I1

S le, ziw i.tIii y'~ n-i -- ,it t1

of r i 'î i t- v'i .t'>'ni ;' h r
''rr vîi'-Ai-'.1v i v:i ''anllI*'. ---

1r. 1;? ->h ii- Ii vr 'î ta i I1' il' ir- L te

.lii ntr.
A ri'w' îl'no-riti 1, ju i-1 ' - st' tlL t LiI li'.h-' î'

plî'I ti t'i-'4"I-i.vJ'A drop'n '. t' i,, f-u ti' i'

lî T \ç- fil -s'e1,re4 ,îiît it àîîl- lt's. o I":,. î' $ i'-r

p--I"in. 'tî:î ''1-i-I rti i tr ' . liî'-t .!:-!'ui l.î"' i'i<i

It 1.'" 141 tr''! l'îr t il-iien Ni ~, t'IA., îrr.îi 'hl,

a'' "tr ' tî'h' uIt -- r : il.-r;--îvli Ie r'i.b -r titnJia'

>lr 'Vîitari Hî iv<r i nt i.l In ii'tt'iy C)0 ii
îîca tt-it-' 1ut t -Ii i. ' ia. 1,îl, -~î. Iiv'r"' i

A 'ar.«ý , r i p

ari'» if ilhfuni î' r inu 'nt imit 4 'th nti> a-t <'w'li' iiîv
Al sNj'i l profess i to sup Iv t I l- d 'Ian iii -ut 3'la 'i. 'h <reýL

i ~ ~ ~ ~ , inp r' o n<'d , Iltr e fIii trii i c asi ti laiîîî iluiir, tm

T«ar ., 1-;ii ai)i te~ ,îrtihe<if tiii v lii ii, ii, it'j n o "f'st t h

to tîr itiIl . 1ý' it alr'., îrîylý-i jtîi j)î» c i i*.' lui ii ll So ii

55ie'î e' r3îir'vIb&i en I-s îclîrrrîn tî'îI anýr Itit aA'Iirî ii

Mr.W, ittu nî l <i 2s. Nr, butiur'hîi()fsh i I8l5tct

il arn

Oiils' T. Mrf ORSOt it Ntici SO(N.il
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lUaNING OP THEK T. JAMICS IHoTEL, MOTRIEAL.

On Tueisday morning last, about one u'clock, flaines were
discovered on the fourth flat of the St Jancs Hottl, on Vic-
toria Square, ln a part of the building near the laundry. The
alarn iwax at once given, and on the arrivai of the firemen a
hose was introduced up the building to attack the fire which
was then consumiuîîng the. staireasete leatding to h hififilthflatt,
wliere were situated thei sleping-rooins of the female portion
of thu hotel staff. Unfortunatcly the ie wa fondti to be
too short, and by the- tinie the defect had been rernliedL the
flames iad gained considerable licadway. H1ere another con-
treteips occurred ; the water wast for som unaccountable
reason stiidlenly turned off and! the men fonnd tht'nsellves
powerless to stop tihe advance of the 1inest. While the sttir-
ca4e was being consumed, three of the servant girls, see'ing
theirbopeofesctpl by this means cntoff tturned to the windows
and thiree of thein threw tiernmselves leadlong on the stidewalk,
where their fail was only partially broken by mattrasds and
othelir soft iiterial. They wero transported to the Gcneral
Ilospital wlhere they lie in a very precarionus state. Another
girl naned Matilde Saya, hung out fron the window, with
the points of lier feet ligthtly resting against the wall, and not-
withstanding the cries of th-ise below to drop lierself on the
nattrasses which lhald been spread bencath, renainel in this
perilotis position for ftully twenty minutes. Finally the fire-
vien succeeded in reaching lier and bringi ng hier down arnid
rounds tofcheers from the crowd. Thesescnes were cnacted
in the windows of the fifth flat facing Bonaventnre Street, On
the side facing the Square, a manil jiimpe'd down to the pae-
ment below, injuring himse'lf fatally. Seî'ral others were
injured in attempting to ese pe. T wo gentleimen in'ide lai-
ders of quilts, ibut in each case the ladder brcok'> and th'y fell
to theground Another g tentemn nmianaged to elibnit fron
one window to another, but finally slipp-e(d and tf,1l to tlhe
pavemltenît. Notwithstanding the best efforts of Lothe brig4de

thleyt were tunablet) ta stiv the progress of theil hmes, whiclh i-
tirelyv conu d lthe roof and the fourth and fiftli stories. The
fire was fnally checked by l oding the other stories.

MARDit--RtAsIN NEW OnLEANS.
In no city in A nerica, save New Orleans, is the systenatirc

observance of Mardi-Gras, or Shrove Teisdav, kept nup. iThe
geniality Of the climate and the peculilar doispoition uf th

pople combine to rendler the Carnival festiviti's particularly
Pejyable, and especially tu one who has passeid most Of his
lit- in the' North, where the old winds andI th ice and snow
of winter woll precile any such otuoor observanc-'.

it has uîsu allybee th etstoun for individual mak'd and
disguised ai thiir fancv ruiglt d ictate, to pronmenitadt the

princi pal streets dturing tiie day-time, but this yar ail were
invited into a grand street paceant, ider com t!tt ofI His

3tajty " Rex," who represents an association if gentlemen,
organ d !for the piurpose of rend'ring iitesti'iti Ultre
attra eti\c. " Rex," is a despotie Monarch, and all othe'r forms
of gttV.ernIme'nut were subordinated to him for tht'e day alon.
Areopnitinied Iyt a numuIerotus deitacmteC t ft troops to the
numýrbe-r of some thotan i llifnrcvlyadati-y

arid a nirand!uniftrned itntastic miiiniir, andtv fllowa b
tit in nrati tirong o intrlker t on foot, O hreb' k and

in larriags, the- King iiitrchl tIthrough Lt pritcipa trth
tol the g Lreat dlcainand ani uen f his lova! ujc.
Th- utiîost goa hulmour and lic8-ne pril, andi th 1yv

beer vnce's wert said 'erv1t m1ch to resel4' hls' of lin
and Velice.. lisi Maje-sty signiizAt! tii e- of his re'iztn iby
a gr.nd bail at the Expositin iiiling which wl erm i
wiîth thet ire and beautv( if the Crescent citY itiy a in ' îcountre
at large.

A soon as nizit fel! 1 leIx" tîrtneit'd over hiis p'twer t
"Comt 'who froi time immetimoiî'tîriaîi lias lt -nI theXm 'ari

Of .\Mardi-Gras iglt. The MYstiek Kr'wc ofu Con'ttits iîmlon
lben at faturi' of New Orleians, and its atbility is word-whhe.
It is alio cîimposed oft iiner of g'ntm nkntwn to
thli public, who ainitall vrepre nt iby a strteet paieî'at im.1an1'
hitOricîal Or allegorical l je't'l. The ispas are magilt m,

anLild th costiiues are al l imported fro inParis, wlt-ret t'hey art
mlatnufactured expriesly for th'. ros.Thle tcod o(f veidis4-

play is estimated at $ci oittO, i ii1i imain that i. irteLîr ndil'i''r
thait iovter th' mark.1 Th Krewe' apar tto sou by stret sud -

deniy, ititi without any warnin, in a brilliantly li ttil pro-
'essioin, and afttr parading as dlid< '' Rex' the prini plI strets,

go ti thiie Varieties Theatr'e, where t se'ri's o<f tabbax ispre-
sentei, combinig ail the iures that hit'v aptard iin the
proce'ssioi. hli.,pariti'tte of the theiatre i.s lortd t'over, and
the tableaux over, forms an immeinsit platformn, where daning
is kept up till ain early houîr ini tie tmorning.

lT' subiljtct clostie tufor repre'sentation this year is tlhe
Mising Links in, Da.îrwin's Origii of Speicies," and repr'sent-

e'd e've'rv sort of nimal adtt v'g'tble life fram the Spge to
tie orilla, the lottest to th li ighest. Eaeh tte (tlt'rt.
vere about a htîndred in all) was a perfect repre'entatio o

the animal or plant intended to lei show aind coild be ri
cognizei iat a glance. The paigeant was brilliantl tly îlighteid 1
wiith laml ps, aml transparenliis heariig ail necessary informia
tion'were carrieil by atte'iants. The illustration give' n i
taken frin Chartr's street looking across Canatlstreet to St
Charte. thlei tbannters s'een hanging fromu tihe buildings art
the t'vial Standardu of the King of the' Carnival.' T Sta:ie it
the foregrouind is the Clav' Sttatul, ne f the liniarks o
Ni-w )rle'ans Ail the ptiblie buildings are' illumiiinatedit, an
a crow'd e'stiiat'd at a liundred thiaotidthrongs tite str(eets

Th, isp ltai togtheig'r is a niost timaginiiicenition tnid wii
long be re bere by those who liai the good tortiti t
witness it

Ail the tl'atr's are turnled into a ll-rooIs for the niight
and every pubic hall ilIgagid. All with the exc'lption o
theI My;sticlk Krew' andtiht of Rx are taskeil, and mirt
anit rtvelri, hold high carinival, til! itayiIght is l"t in uipol
the revellers. Tihcii msie istiousn'ss tati it
carnivai is over and that for forty diis and iiglits thtre ni h
bet an etiforced abstinence from pleasu,

Take i t aill tot.ether thle festivities of this var have le
niost; plensant. Maii'ny ne' features have been introtiued, anla

of the ten of thous.idi of stranigers whiio gathered togethe
probitli y tnt one lias left whoaslit4 l t during his stay beel.
lheartily lelasel, and will carry awaybwith hima jiyouts ru
collection of New Orleans and its Mardi-Glras.

On another page is given in full a poemî pttblislied by th
Mystick Krewe explanatory of the various characters who too
part in thu procussion.

TitE SESSItN.

We reproduce under this head! several sketches by our spe-
cial artist at Ottawa illustrativo of the formIl opening of Par-
liainent, No Il. (No. I of the series wats given lait week)
shows the arrival of iH. E. the Governor-General at the Grand
Entrance of the Parliment Building ; No. Iii the entrance
of the tConttitess of Diiffrini in the Sentu Chamnber, and the
entrance of the Governor-General ; and on the last page are
several timaller sketches which wu gronp as Ni. IV. In one
of these latter Mr. Biack Rît! Kimber the n'tn of the black
silk stockings, of the rod of eqtnlly s'ombre hue, of the silver
btuckles an.! other ptculiar app-inmets"-so a contemporary
calls hiim-i8 seen inviting the attendance of the faithful Com-
mons in ie Senat Chamb-r. Anoth-r sketch shows the re-
sIlt of the invitation-the helter-skelter rush through ithe

Library to the Senatu Chamber.

TtE snti'LtA ERYTHaRmLt.

This engraving may have a particular interest at the time
of the ",L'ait of tIhe Annunciation, as It is maintained by some
ancient writers that Erythroea predicted the Annutinciation.
IL represents one of the Sibyls on the Sistine Chape! ceiling,
of which there are five-'ersica (Persia), Erythroea (The Red
Sea), Delphica (1) 2 ), Ctumana (Cuinea) and Libyca (Libyi),
out of the ten nentioned by Varro, the historian, wtîo lived
above a century b'fore Christ, and st'tes that tiir naines
were derived friom thiet locality of th'ir habitations. TheSibyls
are ieatIhen prophetesses, who figure in the scheme of Christiau
iconography as having pred!icted the coming of Christ to the
Gentils, as Ithe Pr'phtets did to the Jews. The Christian
conrnuuuity early conc"rnedl itself with sp->cuulation't regard-
ing the predictions of the Sibyls and their claims to respect.
St. Jerome, Eusebius, St. Cleinent of Alexandria and St.
Augustii-', pritouinçci theni to hav> becen intisired by divine
grace. Inl the fourth ecloguc of Virgil there is a passage
helieved to have been sutggestei by i Sibylline traiition, that
thî"ir power of tor'see'ng the advent of Christ is sought to be
established. IL is thus translated :--l The first age of the
Cmtnetn soni now apprn:hs : the great series of ages bi-ins

agin now returns the Virgin (Astrana), now return the
Saiturnian Kingdoms ;now a ncw progcny is sent fron hi-ght
hîeavent. Hi but propitiouts, clhiste Lucini, to the boy at his
birth, throngi woun tithe iron ige will tirst ceise, and the
goldetn ag. îlhwn on the wtorldl." The belieftof the R>miunt
Catholi u- rchi in thi testi'ony of the SibyI Tibutrtina who
informedtiie Eumperor Aîuutus thit a fIbre'w child should
be horun w'ho wuu!d l'e rler over the iminortal gio l tlhcn-
selves, it sihown by the well known hyrnu, saidL to hive bee'n

campoid by P.;p innocent tif. at the cloe of the 13th
century, be4'ginning with te verse-

S ' s t'ii t. titi .
Tt t-ii'i ," tlt titi iiu.

" It miv b" inferrd," s-y on" of the authors of the Hlis-
tory ofour 'lrd as exemplitid in works of nart, "'that this hymn,

adm uitt"'d! into tii littirgy' vt the Pira)min Church, g'.vc na tionî
to th" adIoption of Siyivls inuto Ciiristian Ar- T y are se"n
from thi tim atcmpny'ing tthe ropht an An ptls in tithe

Ccildecorations. of the Church-iLither -enviroing lthe
arch of tie prialiil 1 p irtil. or ornaentiinn t st'Lls in the
choir, or im I forth in the paintel IC; G 'tto C un-
pni ait F'loreuce show' the Sbyls wih Pph'ts ti! 1tri-
a .s o is Liird tier; G'iberti's bronz 'Il-trs coatain tIeir
grac-fu i l ires in tih" fram 'wark of te ubijt on tii Il AY

Hue at Lori'tto, the'y statn in couiipl's: ai I1in 'ote
chrh tIty lIav-' sprte chapt' tt th'ir nn 0r. On t''

ce.iline ,of thioel Sisin cChaipAl!" Michael -1Anz -li, has m rle the
Prlopht and the Sibyl.-s tto firm a iganitic fram'w'rkt roun'

ti,- ujt of te creation. of which th' - rth of Eve, a, til
typ' oif tht N-Ltivity, is th intentionttl-tre.

TiE LORE 'OFlTilE i'I.EDAR.

No. IL-Tus Axs,'c:car: x.

Tht' holdin of anviverry diys for tstivity an 'rej-icingu
is by novt m'ns ictuliaLr to rieveali r'lizioi. It Nuil-t ap-

par a prt:ti 'teq'u i h-lonlang tot htil h of all a ,

eith'r for p'iic'l or reigi ou putrpi ir for tiie purpoe o

celebrati t>ntriutmphs over e'nemie,, or tf prtmotintg bth
m-'nt'ii and b'>lily exeriss amnit g tii''t pIpl'. it' anci'nt

woribi orf Gree' and Rm 11.w%; nolorioi' fr its birnte of
iayst of festivitv. In the history tif the Athe-'niaiins we ar'

conistantly hearinIItg of th' Ar.temia, a feait in htonuiir of th'ir
goddes Diiaa; the Dtnytia, in honour of Bhichius the

ElIusitnia, in hltonour of Cerce: and the Painathenco--in honour

of Ntit'rvat. Wile in ancient Rt' the 'd a Cerealia
andI Stunai:iliaî are well-kimtnown Lo al clatiticai reider. Th

Mohimmtdn:s alo niv their featut of victimîs, e,lebirated in
f tii last month of their year atti th'.ir feast of tirai, and

l vituld îtt lhi riglit to say, as som" pnrnu have, said
- thit ti' ta't of tItis uiv'rl pirev'tine of f'stivali tay

s aiongu' tthi aititi ias an argum'nt alin.t irs bco:ninga a
eItutotm for Christians.

ILtiial safely be said thai this g'neral prevalence of holy
ni tyivs, daytsflenity and rejoicinie i to bc derivd from it

f o timon sou' Whit it we i in i l i vWrit? Tie an-
nuail ftest of thi Passover, in meimtory of te iteipartire' of th

, children of Isr lt out ofigypt ; the featît of the Pentecost
ita 'ommemorate the deliverant of th, law to Moseson Mont

i Sinai ; the ft'nt of Trumpets. ttouc orate te bginntin
of the year, and mtany o thers. TheHly!vt Evangelists record

, thit ur led Lord,when on earth, sanctionedl theti se o
f thes' ft hy his Iresetice. and at onue of tthen. the Pantorer

hl ho b'cami or sacritice and aton ent etifor sin, first instttutituti
St feast fir Cthiristitî> in its piace, and then, by dying, becom

t' i its fitliua"ltlm t an! and titivpe,
t With us, in Ciri-.tiitn iturch's, Easter Day taks the plac

ofthet dssor ttl Wit Suiliay the place o P-ntecot
n The mn.emîory if iiartyrs ittsem in the Primitive Church, t
di have bteen a iniiit of t peuliar r'igiois devotio. " [it ori

'r ginal of these days," say5 litîtutîng , Ilis at least as carly is tii
tn tim oi Poltiy'arp, who stffered about the year i(S. Tertulh1liai

. aso speaks of these anni versary festivahs. St. Cyprian an.
St. Chrysstom alinde to thent ind also to the ftact hit th

e loly Euicharist was celebrated, and that alms and oblation
k were offered for the poor.

Enlough ltîhasbeen sai! to show that therels the authority o

Scripture for the celebration of these holy- days. Tte old
Fatherit of the Church, and the ishopg since the Reform'tion
sanction the ciustom. St. Chrysostom beautiftully says : " Wu
are met on these holy festivals, not to praisI', ltit to imiiate ;
not to be htearers otf the encoiiums, but folloiwers of their
worthy actions. Therefore if any onc would praisc theo mar-
tyrs, let him imitate the martyrs ; if any ont-. would give the
champions of religion their jItt enconiumî, l)et him eintulate
their laboutrs." The imaginative J-remy TaIr, aii ti,
t judicioutis" lHookr, two of the most eminent divincs of the
Church of England, sp'eak with no uincertat soutnd. The
former says : îThe m.,monrits of the Saints are prcaîiîî'îs ta
God, and therefore they ought also to hi" to ts,; an'i such
p"rsons who serve God by hoIy livinz, inlutstriusi iprereibing,
and- religiouis dying onght to Iavt tieir nams peserved in
ionour, and Gol bu- gloritiedi in thm, and tiir holi y lives
and doctrines puliilshed andT iitate." 'The latter till more
strongly says : " Touching these festival d'ys which w now'
observe, their number being no way felt discommodiots to
the connnonweathi, and thetir grounîtds such as htithcrto htve
been sliowed, what r'maitiînti but. to keei tthmrn thrtiti.uhio it
all generations holy, severed by manift'st not's iof difference
from other tiies, adorncti with that which most m'Ly betoken
true virtuous and caestiail jjy."

Bath thet Roman and tht' Angli 'an Churches have pro-
nottncedl wha.t thest feitivails or holy dts shall be, and how
they shall b' obiturvid.

Wheiatly gives the following accotint of th retention tf
these days in our calen Iar : -Il Th reaions why thr nion -f
tihese sintts-davs and holy-d'ltys w-r tresumitd into ithe calen.

t] ir are variitus. S-an' of th"m b-'inî g ratain Ion r.cout tof
our courts of jslitice, which usilly make th'ir retuns an
these days, or else upont the day's ber or after thm. w'Iich
are called in tht writs Vigil, Fest, or Crast. as in Vigi.-rriin,
Fest-.I'rin, Cratuý-Jl'truan, and the like. Others are proib,'bly
kept for the sake of such trade.smnt'n, hin licraftsm'i'n, and
otiers, as are wont to celebrate th- memory of theair tutelar
saints, as ithe Wls tn t of St. D ii ; the Englishr'n St.
G"ortge ; thei Scotceira 'n St. Andlrew' ; tht frishmni St ?atrirk;
the sh-oemaikers St. Crispiti. And azain, chuttrcel.s biin d--
dicaïLted to soine or other of titese satints it ha-ts be- ilh, isa!
custom iin such places to hiavie waks or fairs kp' on tilo-

daiys, qo tha'ît tht' people woiihl prali i bl hitbspc ad. if
either in this or th, former caie- tlir trourit- stnt's mLm-
sthuldtit liet t tf the t na'r. Be-iId:t. Lh'histori"C w ie
were writ bcfor th-' R-form tion d' fr-qinly p"ak tif tan-
actions happenintg upo -suh a huy-I y, or abatI suah a
time withott mentioning the nti, r-ti0g an, thin to bc
done at Lma-Ti'-ind anth' br -ai'ut M;rtîi-: 'r
Michal-Mas, &c , sa that were these nam's quit kft onot, w
might be at a oss to know when .s2eeri ofthii "s>tr'n4actiotins
happened."

Shakepeare takes advintaz of tie custom in bis plays.
Instance' R'mo ai J-liet, Ac, I.. S:. 3 :

"Sh isud il-. H wlonig iil, it nw

Tao , l)imixe-T ide
I y tutd.-A f .r:in:ht an it, 1-1 d.y.

n ti"M rr- .vtt'. o X 'it. far.tr. in t .
Comh 't1h 5 :

W,ýr, of an e-E a i V: o
Sh';litre !lt a

oIlnthM rr Wi' W ofn WinrArtct.. c .S. i
Aener- hV 't1ut1, it Ttn ar Ri ni h-r r o ht

im e R :ofni't.1 t' W- hy dv. i y î-'I o land it in A
trt' n - tt pon' Allit i a ti' t r ittît a''

In -enry IV, Pat I..Act U SL . 4 n i

Again, how onitt' it is for pliople in every ranr'k ta] T ifato,
rfer p!iutcivent 't t-Catr sy, Mt'Ih Cr--m

tut-;t>'k iîn'i tilî~- i reLt- L'i-I me-fit is n, Il T V ~'irt
litaîl If -liI- t'sieutti'Ar'4iGu i!lati'V:.ii î-'

nttr iti 711ht-'r tii L tiixe, Wi a n- i qJ illa- oIbtca'T h- i u. t of
ht liAiaitic' itoni itt in-it ia reat f 'sU va! tifM -i th

l s.l'ilnt nou 'Atri gît-.> îii-'. iti lad h 4 iti Çu rn g' .-

t ii,' oft-goofltuit tii" Aiîuii)uth -itit
itaiii ip [T tit i lu l r.<ii' *\G iuil i l luu, -u-t th. It''t

noelint ith miîr rati h XtCttfa.Iith i 'ttet.a-ith,'t-
Lari ni'aît(If w S eve r ii, rr-I LitIl E3 , - t u tîkcpt-ti if

r he"n ta t (. t h I 'as tii ' t L .)tif L ! tn i L lE tli' t'-
ailthis. sflii, tlîîui.iutak' RIS hum-mu uvii.t uvot h - nsluit it -r

t o w.niî âhttittr itti -'ii ouîllî i's irsIl-ai l. t ttliî l
trt'wGi vsci'I LIa!uih. suotl,, i bear l I F ioittî tpaIk th-1
lwa- tiftir htwt-GDo aur 1i 1.wiý

l li t e gs iole dan tif tH I.-, hiiv ii utn,'h. il rezt, th it r.
Il O tr!iut Li-intîtti>. t l tha, w'.' t wia ti Iltt'lrp~sutuII

I f i-u thulcitîriat, tiieVi ni ti ar IIt sinwt it -! n-,

In th i ca'u it' it' na fti he lt t'u z du I , w> . a it i r a ii

0t frfln liiu a sîptt ut-outut'I i' *nlutrd.-luî ot a lt ttio

ii'.f 1t rintirî'ia itra > the it t -I l uit 't' th - lit' 1  i rt 'n-
- lunti-t a ttitv ,I t't tstbit oiaz. Th- igl ' i'ir tilliii'' V. r:i:

t la tue t,"erk ter'.' c1 îoît'.i, lh-'rt i a-.1 tt"utî'-ttt 'i! ý itt
etrot pnitta f uit lithîit v''ra ii>a wti'lIt' >Aat
I- Vi-nriui îa s- f,)Ilt n i, '!. li i'ul.tu l tbi s i t' l t!i ih .'cth-
t Ar îttitc ra tan 'en z"', i I ,îfýi I ut .CSîth ý-Ii lt,'t i's >atti

thî I i, te i'rk hît-tw iot-i ,ati.î ac ia t ttItd c tr'" '-
Ston îîuîî't ii oft' ta'htti '. b"lt"s a lîttin 'u 'i it a i

If- whicii rer titua î's îstia m i CwItholctutit ot St;itit,'titt*

ta Stîttît> of ths' it tîth-stii' th onloit seîiut>.<f iiti
-' ant-it n iteu r i olot h aiivo I . tt tt ile a,111 i tteuî init

i- w ih lc t'titties ttî'oîuî t ltn 'r iatttsanlIieith t 'ltutf liio fith-'ut

'I, SIn of e:i'ttiit"hurhss tiretite atd tiscil'tii ni> of "îi

tl titre suhott Iif thit i>01t(if thvîir pow"er sitiffietit offerin'g in
t! the ctitse oif('t-I l;-%A pirit, wn',t -s y in pîas'inzwhicblu ý
le not tiitouetht'r 'xti uit iii Euglani i n vtir tîav, juitrti tuu toat
is ,the tnuer of fine <l,! pansu citirches and ttiacural,. whicli

bave buictanuti tire now being nîtîtt careftily, fiiihfuliy, and
if thorougl>'restored.

I
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CALENDAR OK rdii WEEK ENDING SATURDAY

MARCH 2. 1873.

;L,'.u'y, Marci 23>.-Furth Suiv in Lent. Aug. F. Ferd, von
Kotzbue. German writer. born-. d,1: c:died.

IS1. Authcor of "The Stranger," "Piarro,"
ai other dramias.

r '. '" 24.-Thorva[[enc died, cIS44.
-s.1,-"--- .- Fr. von [iardenberi -,Novalis." Gerni writer,

borni 177 imi" 'i. mor ii " Lycins tot
the' Night." - Dietcicdioc at Salis." etc.

naK " c-$ir Jahn Vanbcc['rî. Archict ndi] Dramiatiet,
b'rn, i t'7:2 ; died. is , rchitect of Bloenheim

Cal, author of - The Provoked Wiet'," etc.
S27 , " '.-Cmmunists in c o ose:sion of Paris 1a71.

F- "Ieo -W l%eardilec witiRci-c.iS4

re '. - i.-ev. .ccli ohn giik' die, 16. Auithor of " The
Chcri-tian 'ecar."

NOTICE 'l'O SUBSCRIBERS.

Th ine 'cc'of occne cbc'ibs o pay arrears ani cuirret

' *cemitat e tho dpii of sev"eriiiectir.s. We

y i i iour wt''-cs ho' tciaarg imiber oft overduie

: !-- T 'i:c >.-e tir ti' e-arr't year. if uipaid by lt April,

ui re th ame fat-c m1. aii n! unpaLt inaics ill on ticat

,' c-: crk cicr tih li_ Ve trust that our subcribers wili

cc: n r'::. cc.lccr :isa- inici t mctLer. We aIve wiLted

ig chat in our case :t en ce h. ceaied t be a virtue, and

w" .e :w ccc'uomp.'lledL t i-- stringenti easur.
C. ILý l-'sraari NEws OFICE,'[

.Mcnteal, Mai-chu 22nd, 1S73.

N'cTIICE 'TO CORRESPONDENTrS.

L ir i nc sin.es matcc'ter, shou'd be addresed lu thel Riu>i-
mne>- M' cmnager.

Cmmucatiin iintendedi f'r the Editor sh i' be iddre'ed
.ctTf Eitcr of tie Cainal'iianu Illustrca.eid Necs, ai marked

:e:c-i ecctribition are n'ot r"t'irned unles stamccps for
taurn '-tac have been f-riarded.

CANIDAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

STREAL, SATU'RDA- Y, 3ARCII 22, 1873.

Ir is to be hoped that the receit disastrouîs [ire in the city
willuave the cTect of awakecning discus-sion as to the best

iac f, ing Limacn lire during couticgrations. In the

case of thte St. Jamt>s Iotet. two ilves have been sacrificed
owiig t- the inuli,,tiric qucipmcesnt of the cty fire-brigade.

ILd th diaster occr in uirc-iuer when the city is thronged

Icy trircts aund all the local accommodation is occupie', the
u- of ife wunld intiulibly have becun -occithing frightful to

<'-mp-lïcate. In another colucmn wt e uve giveni a description
oci hce hart-rndcingccnes which occurred un Tueeday morn-

ir - " cich drew the> tear frai the eyesu uf troug ien
wit ng thei ; and on ou r froint .page ucr artit has depicted

-'c' f tbte mt dtr .in cisdes of that fearfui uorning.
'ici il, i will be n by r"ferring toî the report, alnost

i-:c-ediact.y' tr b-reakin~ ,ut attacked the staircase leading
oLiie hourth to the Liaith tt, cii ticucs eut off the escape of
the cnccfanuate bin btve. Som utof these were after a

icblc ti-laitf dccicona by th- firetacn resciued in safety,
otirs fard 'e. Once gentlcan luet himself down frcom

hc wi-ct'.i b v a rope of ,hets'x [t.,cily knotted togetLier. The
rip- brzk- he was in the act of decing, iand [ce fell tn
the s-tccne pvenit b -low tu be pickei up a mass of brised,îi

h ad broken bones Aiotler tircw hiniseli f rom hils
ci i cuwi la r-ct that iay L'e better imaginced taci du-

- cibed, and a third ctiliberedl froui wiidoiv t w-icid.uw ounly

c. ;p iiati- LanI fall sna e.s cnclidiCeicig at the feet of the

'c" =m.dtr-s. ( ancuoth< r cide icf the building a woiau, euld
4;2y ini her cigit-cluthes, hunig witi cmancgled bleeding

ci-a fm tic- i-y ledge of a fifthi -tocrv wind- w i Ler
fet ritiig on a projeting moulding an inch in dtepth. For

tty'c minubt> didthis poor creatur-, cnirved by th" inten-

cLy otf dte.sair, han icmid-air, ciging to the abattered
wc tiiw-.tsiu ir dlear life ciandi hriek iccg fur ielp where there

- ct. Wy-? Thic i i'the iccouit I cCntenporry gives
je tiremnci have no reiuans oft chin h-r, but by some

miciie laucderl, and putticnig up one it is founl to be only
'.-t c-iort. An înuimmecste mwultitude t shining eye arc

rci upward to the blacck fourci, and as the ddar faIls

x oui] aii dep are heapcd ou sai-boUy's le!ad."
F'~.ir dae pour girl is rcscued by two hic c men.

c c c t ' a act that ic thi- city of Motrel, the largeit
; c---.! , ic. Brcii North America, we hitavu nuappliances

:t vhci hituc aic tire-s %Ve cii-c fami-ed fur ouc lofty.buildiig,

cf cirue c-ve iare so justly proud ; and we are disgraced by the
tt ct cpi our fellow-Creaures in tcch, cmuuitibi

pLi.houît ta ig liany mcascrex for providingz for their

>- ty in th: 4 a-c cOnlagration.. lm cae of poor HIil-

tIch, now yi.ncg dlead in the Gie-riialosital-.fur whose

î1cc thtibosei whtco aîc encciltrccxtcd with thé, safie>ty of ctheu citizen
are resposibe-ii to-morrow lie tht>ecase of any reident

c teal wh-cit happeut liv- in a ci airg uilding likei
th, St. Jamx. lh it any wonder that at the siglit of the poor

gir il inmid-Iiicc0r i -ses loud unl ile,'p wre heap-d
on -m.:bdJy hadU?" I it cny wocder tlat inceus indig.

nation is expressed throughout the city ; that a gencral fuel-
ing bas been uanifested in favour of iakitig soiebody re-
sponsible for the loss of life on Tuesdiy, and that the citizens

are determcined to put up îvith this state of things cno longer?
It is ounly a source of wonder to us that things hacve been ai-

lowed to go on as they are so longan iwu sicerel y trust that

the popular agitation will have the effet of bringing hbome to
the proper quarter the sad occurrences of Tuesday lacst.

The fire at the St. James has had the effect of bringing out
one very valuabI csuggestion for a life-saving apparatus,
which we trust will be duly actetd upon. The author is a

well-knownci'tiacu of Montreal, and ci tireman of great cx-
perience. The methoi be proposes possesses the cmerit of

extreme csimplicity, and will no iivad be dopted with ala-

crity-at all events until our Corporation thinck tit t provide

us with life-capec ccs and iire-ladders. We quote la length
from the Ga:ede:-

" ist. To have rope-ladders in every bed-room . his could
be done by bolting a rolier to the loor, the rope-ladder to be
the exact length of the distance from the window to the street,
with a round bail of sufileient weight attachiiei to propl- it
down and prevent it from swinging to and fro in the wind.

I 2nd. The usual sofas, that are in a lost every bed-room,
could be arranged so as to bide it wlicc not requiirted ; that the
waiter conuctîhing parties to their roois shouh point out ad
explain the simplie ai.inuer of working it ; aiso, that icn-striue-
tioni be priuted on the uual notices that are posted up in the
rooils.

" 3rd. The cost tf itting up these icadiers wouli imouuint to
a paltry sumL, and I .:n conviiced that partie,;ocicying romiiIs
in a crowded hotel, with its comniplicat-i pisages and wind-
ing stairs, would be wiling to be taixed a suil suicm for the
maintenance of the samcîe.

i 4th. I am also convincel that they wou[l matt-rially aid
the Fire Brigade in the execution of th-ir cuty't. lictire to
yoursel-f, Mr. Editor, the shuîts of joy that woilli have burst
from the tiremien and the huiindrti of specars, who lited
the streets, had they cocven t wo or tbre rop- laiiers dhangic-
ling firom thefurîh Acndi fifth turev of tci St. Jacme's Hotel

on the morning of the t -i how niimly wouild our iiremen
have run up the ladiers, vciung with one anuother whi volui

be tint, and the heart-rending scenes that were witnc sed
wuuld have been avoiied.

- 5tni. These ladders would b ticof still greater ise in roois
where there are romei and helpless; children. A iiremcan
could mouit the laîdder with I rope amini wide beit attavici to
his bldy, -trap the boit uider their arci andL cccialowuer thei
dowt. He could alu, if the state of the building permitte'd,
haul up the huc,, make it fast to the roîller on the lior. al
keep the fire in check. and he would b more likely to pueroicri
his dlty well, knowiig that,in cise of danger, he bis cn icay

mcans of esciape.
Thi ciot citaly cappilie to hoteLt, bit hiiid be adopted by

the tenant,; of every large building or tcceen't."

THE rcsult of the deteat of the Gilistoie Ministry is, so far
as hias yet beei learnt, uîndecideid. Tlere ca lib very little

doulit, however, as to the ourse nitters cwili ultimtitlv take.

It is pretty evident, from what we can iarn from the. mcre

news receiveil by cable, that the return of the defeated Min-

ic.try to power is aisured, though it appearx iore thau doubt-

fui whether it will rcmain under itsci oli [eaersip. Rcet

despitche-s announce tht Mr. Glaitonce ctcertcitns surious

thougits of withdrawing u rom public li[c, and tiat ca s.crat ch

Ministry will be formned with [.ar Grnircville at its eai, and

Mr. Cardwel ll as Chancellor of the Excheqcuer. That MIr.

Gladstonues retiremuect wouid prov' a serious loss tu the

country will be uiversally admcitted. Ntithstanding the

many unpopular neasxures with whicchis nm-c hai x b-cn as-

ciatedI-ieiU-ei, many of thei, which have hai the etTect

of estriniccuiig xuome of his adierents-it caniot be lenied h 't

hi, tercn o oflice bac [ee cicn marked by ccuch improvement ccia

miuchi careful admicictration, for which the Liberal leadîer le-

sierves the gratitudeu of all hi, counitrymen, independecntly of

party, coour or cee. Fcirthercnore, aul cmen acre not so nu-

mhperii ltoil Huse f Commois that the nation

cau a:Iurd t-> diip'nse with the scrvc- of mn f uch c-alibre

as hii S uid hc therefore, dciee upon retiring iccto privat

life, he will lbe f.llccwvedl by the regrets of thousand of all

sihadesi of party feeling, who have respiected im ac cxa, manc of

the highest inteli'Acctual orier, and look up tolhim a a giant
ici th. political are-na. What the fatite will be of i Liberal
Mincistry undur th guidcicIe of Lord Granville it is dciffTic-ult

to siay. The abscel of the latte Premîier fromn Vthe Cabinet
will be a l s ol pretige quite as much as a loss of ability,

and we cannot Lut 'uppose that this wili have a riirkedeffect
upon the mecasure of its c.success. True, the Lilberax have, for
the moment, butile to fear from theuir opponeuts, whoare
in by far too smail, ci minority to attempt to leai the Iuse.
Mr. Disrali's uiwillingneiisto accept the resporcsibility of
forming a Ministry washardly needed to establish this. But,
on the other hand, should Lord Granville undertake to forim a
scratch Cabinltifor ire'ent purposes of legislitioi andi tiieci

make an art appevc to the coituntiy, thcre iiii cticcuce-andi ome-
thing more thani n mre chance we ar, incinedt t ieitve-
that the tcoervaties night achieve a victory. 'As ciatteri
stand at pris.nt, iowecvir, the Liberabls ave their fate pretty
much in thir: owrihaud a d could Mir. Gladstobe lie i-
duced to rehnigcqixh [his intention of qriitting pubIle lire, there
is every prospectO f celir renaining in power for sormi timoe
tu coie. Shouli this so happen the recent defat will ha a
most salutary effect in acting as a check upon the motiors or

th Governmt. It pirovs that the days of political cuilîer-
vicncy, ia su tar a. the British Housi uof Cumuon is con.

cerned, are goîtic by thuat blind attachment to a party [s a
thing of the past; and that the Minister who will remain in
pover must situdy thte welfare and the inturest.sc of the country
at largo withot cidepending too mucli upon hici adicerunts for
carrying him tirougli.

AlU Cmmunicaîions.inteiel for ihis colucmca ucst bie ma.

dress&I to litc l',itor, amti endorsed Notes culc Qurres.'

ST. FiLLAS'iQ Qn -- Sir, St. Fillaa's Qelijach is a positive
fact, a.s tUe writer hiad it in i hanidScandi exained ritcfl.

ly durinig ch [lt.' 'Karl of Ef lgiti'x visiit to Satrnii, after the,
burinig( of the l'arliaiment hi ici in ontreaîl .i1t ji c
bcuitifc itpiece of aitique workmaniiicslip and belongsIc or die

Ieong to an ancieit lighland Scotch faimily by the naimcce (t
Dtwar, who live in the Lownship of 'lyipijton, in the cîounty

of Laibtio, untario, and who have, or hliadt, alo in thiir
possebsiil utheintic recuordsi of its genuineness.

If 1isiitatkei not, the H[ion i.leciin Cameron, who knîow,;
the fimiily weil, was i [depited by the Dc-wars to diepicse of it
tu the EArl of Elgin cs a descendnt of I[ruce, lis riaxon for

refusicng the posession of uch' ia relie, I ci not ay. 1o.
Malcolmn Camlerou încmay perhaps reiember cs his miiIemury is
good.

If it ha faillon into posseson of hi Gracle Archlishop
Lynch of Toroi to, whocse faimilv aind himself the writer knew
in hl,;s vucnc er davc, 1 agim suistiicei it would not be in his

hands Mil luct certainty of its being geuciei.
Siaria, Ont. T. )W. J.
The Hon,. M r. Vidal ays on the samie subject :-" This ini.

ter estinz reli' was in myv custody for c few moiti, ,cmany
yeIrs cago (15 i tlh inck), buît i sine. that tim ci t chav cneiti'r stee

nor l-ard of it, it was retrne to the owner. Alex. Dwar,
jr.. a ftrumer in tlt township of Plympcc itou ([cisaddres.c 1 tink

iq " Wcinstacd P. ., , tario,") cd I blievl hce itill ha it.
Youi w il tind c good picture of it and ac full accocit tf its
history andl t ichigh reputation it Once enjoyed, in voilu me,
No. 4 ft cf - Caic anc Jcurnli f IniLry, vlSci-e and Art,"
publishied in Toruto, thce November ncuiber, page 42ý., for
tue vear 1859.

" ~ ~ ~ i Iolcs o Kursxccs."-ThIe Coilogne Gazete.e
ferring t, t the di.cpute betwen the Geruiii aii the ills a
to the unatioclcity of Coperniecus, s'ys that [c.h alwaspet .his
namneie witic i ec, iid that thiis i aproof of his Germnan origiic, as8

in Polish his name is spelt with al k. We ihulo rather hiav,
thiugit says the Pal!Hall i (uu, tt the icnference for a
rniic' ,peipng: his namc with a c iftre al or, wouchi b-

ht h wiei not a Germn, fr mot German aicces bein with
ca k whnic those vowvel;s follow ; ei Kauclbci, Kopp, Kairdorf,
Kolb, Koller, K mit, Kùrer. Bun th real reuc wiCy Ucpr-
uiculs spelt his miacue with i c was thaît, liki' cll l''Ic.ich

c itiiecc 'f tha t tiie, ce wrUte in Lcc.tin. C with the
couiid of k is no mor ,a Gecrcau letter thic i is a Polishl i cir';

it is used in the i Grcmcanl [cccclagua, no dout, but1 c1only ccc
word, cI rived frotn the Ltin t.ngue, aitcs in candcîida.ct, canctun,
capcitt.t, capi tni opist. We doub whether cthre 1 a
single reiily Vir:n word (e. iot derived froi àiomce ither

anguac-). that becins with ca or cCo.
Tiiî V'ît ru cc or KuJac.scs.-[t tuay 'bce of interest t'

readiers tofI Lliau Rkc' to learni that thcc fo llowers cf
Mokiani, the Veiied Prophet, udcilv iy the defeat and
thlce terrible end f uttheir leacer, ctill secretlv existl.i as lite
as A. 1). lI 2,-nerly four hcudrel vears after the death of

ithe cimpostor. Ac interstindg cicoun of the histry of
Mkcac ics givnc ia recntly .blchiI work by Arccmnius
Vaccberi, entitt[ei l'Te ,tory ut u ara." K.

SlZE oF AsciENT Aci lmîeN MEs.-' correspondent wriies
ix ifillcws to tc'h ctir c Lnd an Wil[a et: ,Sir ce hero

of cuit qccty, vxîeeteemed uî.ilike ii tieir attributI.,-e, w-ere ci itir-
ally repreisentted-acc eing.-icc aclsoii golike in statur. S p't

Ii&,ic u ufiie, co sIicuiptors gave themc fort in marble. 'hc s
the trhé adciticct of the anti.u mnc it'icence of foln tu wiY

ilin attaiid, wa ai "d down from the remote cenctcri.-n
ai wa acpted vitout iuetin Bl tihe ntion thusi c-

countd fiir is ruind and whIlly diipelIedi-s far ait leaIct as
listoric itimes, with whiic alone wu' [ave tot co, ire conc'e rcc-nI
-- Iv fiats recently uacertainedi. [c evcry exhibition of rimtsin,;
and armour throw open tc lithe Observer, froi thie Tover of

Lodolinci to tht collection exibilited r, in Soceiet H t'ue y tihe
Soc'iety of Aticiiariei, and which has ju.st b'en closcid, abcun-

dfant -vid'-ccc' lx ciTOrled that cthe mnc Of the eairlieSt times
were siiicr in limb and horter in statire than th m n o thei

prescctday. 'T'ce ancien British and Roinn Arms exhiblited
in Socmecr.et lose.' couil have becnc effective v wielded oily bV
I n-ru1lier race of micecn thacn tciht cof our timîc,. Thelinidile iof

thi words and daggers wrel uneo sal to aiford ai ciri gra-p[
to the hcn i of a i]rn Ecnglis n ac ciiiv-c cw wiomen'i

iincds wudiii chav. itted in butetween iheguardand the extreoi'
end of the Iilt. ici larrccocur, ugain, il isj a reiaitrkablîcnccute fti tat
Ionebut' [ct icimallest tii 1ccilmce6t niic mnccg.. Us Couilid

qu-cze oir.elv cs into the corciele-ts worn by such he'roe' ias
" flutvred then Vlsans" at 'recsy anid Poictiers, [arnleys
ccrira at Hyrood Iilaice cannot le got outsid ofa mian tof

tive feet ight aid of proportionat cibuidd. WVallace's sworl,
i hugize irn 'iconttrivance which few ofm u couild swing, and
cw'ich i, t t>. ci-eraini thice hcerof scotland never wielded, l ha[

bcen fun toi i >c.'littore geinuine tlin the poker still sh[ciwni
a Bailice Ncl Jarvie's at th Gcit lachani of Abserfoyle, and hai s

[been wc ivithdrawn ifr'ci exhibition at ti t biarton cat i ;î i and
i th' armour of the Black Priicie' is to smiatiicl fir ai averigec

guiardmioan IL seemsci, thceni, chla t nchIcidîîi, cincteadt of prodici-
ing a race iciferior to that which loracd in the early hercic
tim es, no breeds men of c.learly grander andi mor' aîthletic

fraice that se ha itiertodîonice. Ic the light ofthis filct wc
m ust revis our eiri vhistoriec impresions. [cl[ic (Cteur de

Lion, the Prince of Crcuaiderx, ciand the fiar of S.aladciin, cvi' iust
iv b" compelld to regard a, atter acli onl)y at ligIt wIigit

Ed ward the, Firsat thact Longshiinks who wa the cI aimmericcccr of
the Scottisi natiin," aS being considerably short of' the taic-
diril of our owciineors iuccardx, and the faiiois and sii(lenid
iBlack Prince c a iiro of itiinite more skill and tiiirgy, but
of very ordiiiary form, and with a constitution souitlicatte tit

aiter i fcw vear' campcaigfting in France, and a iiiasiroic
raidc into Spain (wherc he tcflered severely from the leuat), li
pind atid fiid and dropedI ito an eatriy and pIrematirl'
grave. Su uchi for rmedhAcval glanti.
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OBITUARY.

ARCHIDEACON BROUGI.
The Venerablo 0. C..iBrough, Archdeaconof London, Ont.,

died on Friday last, the 14th inst., at theage of seventy-nine.
The deceased had for soimetirno past been in very poor health,
and iis lift hait sveral times been despaired of. Mr. Brough was
a nati ve of Carlow, and enigrated to Canada lu 1832 in coin-
pany with the Baikit fanily, with which he bcane connected
b»y narriage, irs. Brough beitig a sister of the latie MIr. Chan-

cullor ßlake.
BisIIOP MCILVAINE, OF OIO.

The Rt. Rev. Dr. Charles Pettit McIlvaine, Bishiop of the
protestant E-pistcopaîl Church in Ohio, died on Friday last at
Florence, where he wai stayiing for the benefit of his health.
ie was born at Lltrlington, N. J., in 178, and was iuiiicated

at lrinceton Collge, wiere h graduated lit 1816. In 1820
he was adiitted to deacon's otders ; and at the comparatively
eary age of twenty-seven wat appoiinted Professor of listory
antd Eticls at West Point. This position he reisigncd in 1827
ou bing callei to the rectorship of St. Annt's, Brooklyn. Iii

ie2 he as consiecrated l Biehop of Ohio and fronm that timito
preusnt laîy enjoyed a large amount of influence tiong
nemnbers of the A inericant Ep>iscopal Church. is tailents and
position received substantial recognition in England, wiere
lboti the lading aiverities con ferredl honotiurs upon h im I ni
1862 Bishop 3iclilvaine visitei the Great Britain for the pur-
pose of explaining the position and policy of the Fed erai
Governmenioft, andit lt with coniieirale success. As an
titoir Dr. \ ilcitii enj tyed a high ît re putati on. lis Ilix-
ford Divianity Copiaurel with that of the Roinish and Anigli-
can Churches" is wuli known to ail who take ant interest in
that controvers.y, and his " Evideices of thu Christianity" lha
passed throughi many ettitiois.

L'Annl& LA v>n sat ) It.

The Rev. Mr. Laverdière, of the Quebec Seminary, expired
on Tuesday week after a savere atctck of ongestion of the
lungs. By bis death the Roman Catholic Church and the
liter:i of Canada isuti ai ail grievous loss. In literary and
scientiic circles he was higihly estefIei as an earnest and
ztaloius labourîer. lit! is espeitLly well known as the
editor of theo ure s dle Cha ain, publisheild by Mir. Geou.
E. Dtsbariat undter the patronage of Lavai University.

MAOÀMe Niu Pizor r.--We are ptlacsied to leoarnt tthat this
talented artiste propo'es giving a concert oit MUUday the
31ît inst. lier peforrancs lave already given so inuch
batt.tifactitn that we have nu doubti slhU will . i.greuted ail this
occaion by a large and appreciative audience.

.T IIaTr.--The great C(alifornianIiii notirist, Bret
Hlarte, lectures in this city on Tuesday and Wednesday next.
We expect on this occasion to is he thie house crowded. The
lectirer's poers are so wel-kniowi ihat ho needs no en-
comliuiis frottm us. Speaking If h it a writer in Tenple Bar

Bret liarti is and ds'rves to lbe wCIl-kiownt ini this
country. Iii resIect of iere tiisit he is far in aivance of
atvof the tller tret writer whose works we have been con-
ssiiering, (Wait Whli itaman, Maik Twain, Joaqu îîi n Miller). hie
is an artit, anid ait artist w ho wields a grapilc penacil. For
niant inonths lis sketches and poemîs furriili the creani of
the urerlandJonhy

NEW BOOKS.

A it as oNs TATTYas. A. Novel. By Annie Thornas (Mrs.
leuier Cudilip), Author of 14Maud Molain," &c., &c.
New York :iHarper lBros. Montreal. :Dawson UIros.
Plaper, 1pp. 17"11. 7

This is the last addition to Messrs Harper & Bros.' Library
of Select Nove L, in whiclh the author's woks loilave alreaty
nadte a consiirable. tigure. I t certainly is a renarkable book,
but not ly any nneans a faultiess otine. That it will niet with
a widîcircu1lation we cannot doubt. Apart fromt the optainîîg
chapters, which are, to say the least, soitewhat tedious, it pos-
sesses siliciint attraçtions to carry to the end a riader wlto
professes to be sotmetttiing itore thani a mre devourer if fiction.
As a story it possesses tn very particularrictrt. 'hl'. most
renatrkabltet features about itare tlie wondtierfuildescriptions of
stciety-life-uniting ail the exact iss tf the inere photograih
with tte delicacy and toie of tih'e linister'si production. Th 
heroine, Stella Orine, orphan and hciressi, ftils ini love with
Arthur Carhayes, author, " ai perfect young Antits," an
Adonis with a parliainentary and41 alittcrary career before im,"
and so on and so n. Unfortunately for histelf Mr. Carhlaves
has a handsoie friendlu in the pîtr.son txof ltpert Lyon,, artist,
wio makes such aun impression on1 Stella or t at shte sipee-
diltbut, in lier own heart only, trtnîsfers lier atfections froin
theI godlike t author Carhayes. In vain the latter presses his
suit, Misis Ormen sîteadily refuses. A change is given to thu po-
alition of alfairs by Rupert Lyonîts intarringeuwàit his cotisin Bab
Elis, a cars uni.appreciativ kind of a wvoman, to whom ih
hal foolishly engag hiiself vears befor. Then olay oes
Miss Orne yieid tol ier lover's entreatics tand siettles ltwii as
Mrs.Arthur Ciariîayes. Butl her jperncati for the artist reiains
strong as ever, andi tinally her htbad's stispicions ara
arotsud and le cotsol hiniel fby doing ta good deai of flirt ing
with pretty Ethel ltintitigdo in, ait aspiring authores, who i
lie ssist ini lier literary work, Mrs. 'arbaves iii turn be-
comes jealous, andi a sepîaration takes; place, to bu followed by
a reconciliation. i tite Arthur dies, and Mr. Lyoi tw
being fre, the lovers are rte-uitedtt , and, as the story-bootks
say,, live happy for the rest of their days. in thi itter
Par of the book wo are introduced to aloinst ain entietlt

w$ set of characters. Ethel Hitintitaglion, who is coi-
tainly the creain o thee whole set, becoie a suct'cessful
auîthoress, and is eigaged to Hiugo Grey. The famiiily
of the latter bject tao the inîath and then we have thîe old
itoty over again, the course of true love rutniing ever
so unsniothly for ia while, and reconciliationi and rapttir) as
the finale, As wtt said before, tth attraction of the tbook lies
alnosti wiolly in the elever description of life iin soviet v-the
enivy hatred, mialice, the bickerings, the backbitings, and
the slainderings ofth wfashionable folk. Ethel Huntinglîn t

clitrctter is inimitblle, and her lover's two aunits, the tisses
Parkhain-two withtred sapecimenîa s fromi the vally of dry
biioes--are admirably drawn i..Thesu two chanruing maiden
artintensely oposed to Hugo Grey'Rs iarriage with ila pres
sitnai writer. 1 1 have haird an good authority, '' suggest
Auint Janil that ail persons who writo novels tra limitioral.'
'Aml-wore or leàsa.i" the elder sister promptly replied witl

decision; aI experience alone cai teach them the dreadfult
things they write about." In places touches like this are de-o
licious. Per contra tho author has a liard hit ai the peculiarv
style of fiction which fids favour with soie lady writers of i
the presnt day. ic Any way, I won't canonize dissipationa
and lmmorality, and-and the sort of thing I have sen a good
deal of,", Ethel said, with kinudling cheeks. " 1can write
stories that doilt hitch, Mr. Carhayes, without the aid of such rn
womeîn and men, as soine women, who have been very inuicht i
better naurtured than I have beei, se fit to press into t'heir a
servc." lThe great fautit wt ihave to find with tht bork isf t
one which is alpprent more or lets irn ail the works of this c
author, a pridilection for creating godlike characters-divine t
hutinans who never didi andl nover will exist ; and a certain I
pronene8ss to highflown and totally uînrial cornplimentt. s
Stella Orue in thi fliies would nvr listuin to the preposte- t
rous conplitenrats Arthur Carhayes andt Ripert Lyon lavish n
ipon her after a dty's acquaairtancet. These are, lowever, I
mninor blemniselis, whichi te atoned for by the wxcellence ofa
the painting.

THE M).GAZINES.

The Penn Monthly g enttrally coins to hand a little behind
its continporaris tof the satm ci s but the tardines iof its
appearance i more t than comipensated by the oxcelflice o its
manageiuî'nt andti tht tnimpeachable ciharactrof its ontents.
The presaent nuibilr ioins icvith the liret of a series of pIroimis-
ing papers on the vonquest of Spain by the Ar'a-Mors. Tho
writer after a glance ait the chiaracteristics of the A rabs, gi ve
a brief account of the rie -oif Islamt-'mracing the principal

poaintsof the doctrine of Mhamiimed, and the Iiensioni hich
followed his death. lie tihen proceeIs, still iii theIbriefest
nmannier, is becornes preLimîiinary matter, to trac' the couîrseof
the victorioNs Moslei gerairls in North'rn Africa, thus pro-
paring the way for the history of the invasion of Spain. A
secondt paier on the child1hood tînid voith of Luther entirely
fulfils the expectations raii by the firstIf this series. Tiii.
is followel by an airtitice on itblic School Educatiotn in France,
in which are detaie the variois systeis of reforni introduied
in the departient during thc last twenty years, with roflec-
tions on the effect of thlie system in vogite as seeî nore espe-
cially during the latu war A paoen ' Ta lIerbert Spencer"
anit a paper on a The Cosiciatl Effcts ai Adams Fall" con-
plett tie contribution de'partinent. The latter of the two will
well repay reading. The writer invites attention to the ap-
parent contradiction arisinîg between reveailed religion and
science in the circutmstancerattendant on the Fall-between
the Miltonic view oi the imninediate result ofAdais sin, and the
scienîtitic view, viz. that, ii consequenc of th.. Fkall the laws
of nature iuiderwent no change, they having beenl the samne

efore the human period as theyi«> vhave beensilice. The edi-
toriaîl ionthly retrospect is ialwaays good, and the reviews of
nuew books very far beyoid the average. Wo invite the at-
tention of our readers, to this perioudical, as bing of artnun-
usually igh cltass, and continîiinag miiiach instructive anatter
tIf the highest intet'rest. It iis publihedi at 50l Walnu St,
Philatielphia. The subseription is only $2.51 A year's is-
fite btiund up would forni ai vol f great value.

tlWrittra 'a >rai i mi ii Ittuî,'redI Newts.)

WIIAT I TIIINIK AIBOUT IT.
cONCERNING HEC TOR AND AcHIL LES.

I have been for the past week listening tao the dbiates in
the Conmons ait Ottawa. Bfore nue were assembled over two
hundred gentlemacn who hadi tt cole from ail Iluarters of one o
the widest extendedterritories of the world to devoto their
tinme, their talents, and their eiergies to the servic of their
cotintry in Parliaimtent.

I was particuarly struck with this-that the speakers were
very fewr, utid thiat thty clai med to speaik for a number.

What I Think About It is this :- IlThere is a îgood ical (of
humnt nature in inin :" yttet, and there is a good deal of
rooadCsty and obei ce ii ahinan nature. Don't yot telli me,
sir. voti, who inay be ta disseniting party to these littile talkof
iini' ; don't you tilt me, I say, thats theniit who allov Blake

and Sir Johin to gtuide thenand speak for themi and laI thIim
air Ila>ririent." TLat is ta vile libel It is not subervience
which dictates obldieuce ; it is nodesty, it is prudent want
oif conittidence in stlf, it is ai reaaoiable amunitnt of discipline,
'ile s ruggles in Parliameint are' ais so mîaiy battles. Ail the
aigtg of nilitary litoraittire is uîsedi ui in describing Par-
iinntary 'ointests, 'arties are said toa t tack " a iliother
certain taicties aire adopted toa turn tictank " of the enm
certain iiembers alre sai to a tead the valnt ;" ant t tiefeatei
party is aid to have suiffred a conplete rouf, horse, foot,
and artillery.' And it il itiry ngg s o iun ised, it

rettabie Io to splipose that i acertaiin aiouînt of imilitaary
liscipline wiil be enforceit antilait the f.w will lead and
shotlt war tries and wave ibLgS, and the mantiya' will folloaw the
lIcaider, re-icho the war-cry, and raitily roind the ilag.

Doi't yon remiteiliber how iii the blood-stirring battles of
tomer, il is lector who i ;Troy, it is Achilles who is, gre atty,

Greece ? It is Agammnnwhoa ead'l the chiefs. It is Ajsx
w hotIalds his Locriaits. ht is Mecehmis h ileais on the
iaemoians. Uiysses lads on his Cephalltiani And

so on t a i t i s ih cieii fs whose plinInes are the oritlaitues
of battle, whose swords tlas as iiglits to gulide, atl whose
voices aimtate t hir followers. Will yott itianrrI with tIhe
i good Grecianl privat' who doesi't Want to have a voicu in the
e tniecil and ia seat in the tînt of the chiefs ? Hi' is content
with the tfua othis laler, vithi e tttk of the' battle, by the
roarnig caip-tire, a i iiguiht, a iuith lis proper shtre of the
1 spoils, when t herît aire spitoils i)l toti. [t itt a iivin i mitttaipuitils
whi'h lnads nfion to oluv.at. as wlt I4as to lead their iu feilows; both
1 i 1mpis's tare divinti. Wttcail tht ltaitnaioble; to wi e know
rwtait iiighier intelligences than ours would caill the follower

'raTey also serve who util stand and wait."

Siritd upi this i ng (at Oanea Of those oddM inutes
d utrimang tai' l ait'ititi'litys his had ton the nttearerest reading iatter,

Sti stay th pptte for sttudy, just as onie uiblesali tbiscuit
vwhile twaiting for bretak-iast otr supper-for you uîst never

t spoil thali the Roimas calld the iintegrity of your appetit"
. for diinner) ai little' votutîîe which trits of words ani their

îmeain rags. i hit tipon the w'ord a iilroadtt Dept," and the
" iiathor calls il ilf te abeitin iabilt e ime aiaily given in this

Ia country (U. S.) to a lriilway sttitni.u And1 hie gas0 a to say

that "a little lonely shanty which looks like a lodge outside
Of a gardon Of ctcumbers, a staging of a few planks upon
which two or three peoples tand like criminals uporí a scaf-
fold-to cal such placet Dépats is the beight of pretentious
absurdlity." What I Think About I is tihis :

What is the se of quarrelling with that particular phrase
when half the, words in daily uts do not express their proper
neanings, and tIo not accurately describe the things they are
ntended ta describe. Shams have becamae so all-penetrating
nd omnipresent that they have even penetrated into litera-
ure. There are huandreds of deôts sih as the above writer
abjects to in this countrv. My wife performed a uagre
oilette in one of themi during a recent snow blockade and it
had no door and no vind.how, tand the snow wa a foot ieetp in
tome places of its floor. They called it ai depôt. Yes, ibut
lhn they cati people I gntltemn" whl are not gentlue'Ln,
and 1, ladies't who are not ladies. Doa't tht cail the tuT
they sell you Il winett," and don'tii you kunw it isn't wine at all,
and is a vile fraud-tgh why yoi drink the aîbonmatio
is more than L cari telli or you cither for tisat ntatter. Did
you ever read miiuch o Mr. Dinael's nvels.I He never calls
things iv their righit names. Evcry hose is a asteed," or a
I charger ;" every dinner is a Ia fat," or a " banquet ;' very
country houise is a lmansion;'" ev:ry p.tty womatn is
I divine ;" his laidiets niever aing, th'y '' na4brst into ielody ;"
they navîr dlriss,.theyarray' thîenstIves. When sucl men
sit in affectation, what 'an you expect of a shodv generatiia
wrhaici grows rich litb makin- mnrchandlk" ook betr tian it
is, anud grows re'pecraebvrti ng the prxotes nOnt its
birth, mtanrs ai uorals? RIalway conantikes canniot bu
'y»e'ti' ta escape th" contaioii vhîb dois frous Dira'li

(n otsid eti lra etPetrolum uin tte oiler. 'l' onoftlude,
the quotaita froin Ithe poet " mut bih aIteared, and in futture
he mnust read,

W%''hatuer is, is
ABuoUr A CRTAIN vaiTER.

Yti remtmber the AtOcart otf t Br'akOast-Ta.be. Of
couirse you do. Bit are you acquaintcl with ttahePott at the
Bre'akfast ?

Frorm a prettyv carefui radig of it thi isi W %Vhat I Tlik
About It :-Pleasant books, tose of Dr. O W. Honlmes fatr
summnar readi--inot uniplauit for winer even. For there
is a readintg for winter and a realiisg for summer which is t-r
appropriate and as Iec"ssary to i filloi olut as the food
and tie cting for the siam tsiSn. Di youtrani ,a to
wearor mi tiental top-coat in Juliy ? it reasonable to go
about in ineltecaitul linna suiti in Decemetar? Certainiv
not. We uinist apportion our reading to the mOnths. Baconm
(Noviumi Orgautlm, for iIistantU) tand Muill and1 Harnilton and
Juvenitus 31andi-th.s ari, I take it, vinter books nuit authors.
In summs'r ti'ey woutldt requttire a pill to aidi their digestion.
But " Midsumeittr Night's D)rea" iow ; that is strely' a suim-
mer play! Hlowr thte greatt piot ". -pays Out" mite lines of his
fancy !-How hue revals in uditi and w'ater, bruishing throuigh
and spliashintg ltroirht, and leading lis reader just as merry a
dance,& " throuihbuh an 1 

ithrough in ," as ever his lively
sprite. Te plays of Pyranus and Tif, Milton's L'Allegro,
auid mauya posensf Temsnt, (Lot s ters for instanuc) and
of Wordsworth. ar aieV lit for Smmue readin.

Iln like manner Mr. Holmes' books are chifly for summr.
There, is ino winitry air about thim. There is a sunny cheer-
fnînsas and a fragrance about them which reminid you of

lihe Autocrat is ïo oid a friand that one dosn't care to dis-
cuss ihinm. But the Poet--heissa new acquisition. le u.st
b mdeasuret an emxiined. It is a plettaatt book this Poet
at the Breakfast-TaMe. Planoe of thioutf a litteI higher tna
in the others. You sec, having imisade i 'th author a Pout it was
necessarv to rnakeI himni tilk a littli tiner than tie Autocrat.

It is a little humornus, however, (just read that desription
of the landlavs soli-ii-Iaw's hrse vili ou. and thait re-
mark abouit tia " stato" mie by the anda ); ti i like
Holines best wh'enli he is serious. For iis fun islike those
"l hezat-tiglitning winks' of the yotng min John, which were
all on ot sile, and onlytav plain to those hivio saw that side.

i deals a good dlwith scientiic and religious subjectas
in this volumiie ; and in doing sa ha is mare daring thai ever.
H1e is a curious product to lave com from ta New England
piarsonag and out of -New Eugland tair. It is like Montaigne,
this book ; iideed ail his books are so. Teii tiles to Mon-
taigte's lctaipters never indicate what the subject matter is to
be ; and when Holnes begins you never kuow what ha is
going to be at. lis littie voltues are dictionaries of good
things. But, to myiii' brothers, what book wrill survive ? Wnat
an awful gulf opens on tat our labours as we go into darkness
and silence!

PAIILIA IEN'TA NO'ES.
MoNxny, Marci l1.--Mr. ake tintr.ireeI tht second of

the contestel elctLion is's, viz : that of Muskokta. and
mioed that th rturnii far tii" bti lie mtde in favour if
Mnr. Cckburin Sir John A. Madonald made noipposition,
and the ition was carried ; also a suapinlemntarv m noti on
iasking tiat tue reîturning di br he called to tise br of the
Hlouse to answer for his rturn.

On 'islay the Ad Ness as taken up, the reply being
mioved by Mr 1Tobin, .memiber for Ititlifax, and seconded by
Mr. Paluer, St. Johlmn, New Brunswick. After a leigthy de-
bate, the address was adoptedi, and the reply brought down
and pnd

On Wedenesday nothingOf iiportance aas doue. Mr. Milis
imntroiieed twro bilis, itneabolishing duial reoresentation, the
other amendiug tilt celebrated' Cotigan Ait. 'lhe Hlouse
itjomurii eartely to allow oti ummbers attending the C untess
of Dutferii's levce

On Thursa Mr .ake brough up the ciase of the Soattat
RZenfreiv election, anda movet a tait t ho elctition fI the
electorsa tereferired to ti Conimitteoe tonPrivileges and E "-
tion, bitl on the Speaker ruling i tie motion out of order, he
altertd ilt to read that the pull books, xe& .in connwcdon vwith
the townships O Hlageirty and Sherbrookec be sant to theCoi-
mittee with instructions to report their Opinionon th eou-
duct of the Retturning Officer. In this formi the motion aas
carrieil.

On FriIaLy the Ho. Mr. Tillev laid on tht tabe a list of
articles placedi on the froc list. 'T'he Hloutsen ilwteut uinto
comuittec on thei rsAolitions respecting the Port Wardtis ci,
Quetbec a nd Montreal, whiclh passeda thirouîghl commaittec. antd a
bill foundttid theronaa twtas itroduced and read ai third time.
A bill was aso introducei anendimgthe Act providing or
the appoiinent of a harbour mUaster ait IiifaI.
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(Written for theI" Canidian Illustrated .Nes.")

LAMENT OF THE TROJAN CAPTIVES.

Eurindi lleruba: v. 629-656.

TRANSLATED UV J S READE.

1.
Sorrow and woe the sorest

Were eaîted out t" lie.
When first on Ida'i furet

Wa fell'd the fatal t'ee
Front which was fiorn.id the vesael

That faithless'Itris, bore
OPe' ocea's loailn
To ielen'' houe

On Lacedmoun's shoro.

Il.
We toil as slaves and languish,

Bereft of every hope.
For. whatoe'er our aguish,

W'ith fate we cun"ot cope.
roum ei tuan's sei h folly

lia.' oute thy verthrow,
lair Simoïs !
A.S bi to1 bis4.

So wee succeed" to woe.

'Twas on the slopes of Ida
The daughter of' 'he kies

Saw in their rival pride a
Shepherd canard the priE-

Feil caaue of caty a batle
With aibenhand-ed pear,

Of death and woe.
An1i noof laid low.

And houle-,s orphan's Cears.

IV.

Ad tiany a Sprtan miden
By fair Eur.tas beats.

Tecarfual and sirrE'v-laden
For ls of laictered friends;

And many an tied inuthr
Striketh her h aRry head.

And teair5 her cheek
And wildly shricks

Because ber.ouns arc dead.

C Wrirten for the 'Canadiaî us.trated Vers.1

GOSSIPS ON POPULAR SCIENTIFIC SUBJECTS.

No. Vial-LeMiNOcs coRoNAs, FAT.A MoiRGANA AND IIRAGES.

The greait Architect
Did wiely to conceal, amitl not riiulge
lisb -eret, to ibe eaIe by th autwho ougit
Rather admire ; or. if they li-t t) try
Conjecture lie lis fabrie of the heavena,
lathtileIt toî thelir disputles.

MaILT'rN.
Sawt yot anyiinimore w'onrlerfuil?

JtULIUS C.sA., A-r 1, Sc.

Amidst all the phenomena tconnected"with the clouds there
is none more amusing than the shadow of the beholder pro-
jected in a cloud or misti rom the sun's rays bchind, and
adorned with halos-one émal and surrounding the head,
the other more distant. This peculiar phenomenon bas been

termed the a Meteorological Glory."

Luke Howard gives the following description of one of
these la glories " :-

ia On the 29th of July, 1820, between 6 and" p.m., walking
with mty fntily out of Y.oks'tEne towards andgate, wu per-
ceivetd that a mniss of clouis, which had been capping the
high land and the clicTs during the afternoon, thad now des-
cended on the sea, and was coming close tothe cliff on which

we stood, at an elevation of about 140 feet; the depth of this

mass of cloud was such as completely to bide a brig up to ber
top masts. The îtin was on our backs, and we soon perceived
that our several shadows were visible on the surface of thei

cloud below.
'Thus circumstanced, each person conld see around the

head of hii own shadow a luminous corona ; to which were
added two Iaintly-coloured hialos--one small, the other so
large as to embraice the wîhole group of shadows. The experi-
ment beiug now tried by one of us, of walking to a distance,
the person found that ttiese luminous appearances accom.
paniedi /us shadow, ieaving the other.u withouit it. On the
other hand, titse who rcmained within the circle saw him,in
his shadow, wilhout the glory.

l We were able to continue these observations for about
twenty minutes, until, the sun approaching the horizon, the
shadows became too distant to be separately seen, and the
outer circle vancihed.

IaThe wh ole formed a very striking and curions natural
exhibition, and ltie facility witt which each of usi might
either appropriate tie. glory to himself, or share il with the
company, coutld not fail to suggest t iome rcfltvU fions of ai

btrange and unnatural as this phenomenon may appear to
some who do not reflect that

There tare mon'r tilngiaIn aeuaven and tearth,
Than aire dreait of in your pilrsaiophy,"

yet it has been noticed by philosophers, naturalists, and
voyagera.

Don Ulloa-in his accoulnt of the journeî made to meaaure
a degree of tle meridian under the line-speaks of the a triple
circular irisa" as a phenomenon which greatly surprised him
when sec in the motutain tdeserts of the Andes, but which
frequent obaervaiion rendered famdar; it is thus described as
witnessied at Pambamarcac:--

'At.break of day the while mnountain was encompassed
with very thick cloudtis; which the risingof the sun dispersed,
so as to leave only usome vapo<urs of a tenuity not cognizable
by te sight (as to external form). On the opposite side to
that whîere thie sun rose, and about ten toises distant from
the place where we wer standing, we saw as in a looking-
glass the image of each of aus-the head being as it were the
centre of three coucentric iride of red, orange, yellow, and
gruen; the last or most externat colour of one touched the
irbt of the following-and at sone distance from thea all
arote &a fourth arlh eaîre.Y whte. Thue were perpendicular

to the horizon, and as the person moved, the phenomenon
moved also in the sane disposition and order. But what was
most remaikable, though we werc six and suven together,
every one saw the phenomenon with regard to himself and
not that relating to othere."

In 1768 the saie phenonienon was observed by ai Mr.
Cockin, of Lancaster, (aieu Philosophical Transactions

Abridged, xiv. 639). In 1780, by Dr. Ilaygarth in the valu of
Clwyd ; and by Mr. O'Reilly, from the mast-head of ai ship in
the surface of a fog, in Davis' Straits, (sec his Greenland).

In each of these four accounts there is the sane construc-
tion of the luminous appearance, viz : coloured irides imme-
diately surrounding the shadow-projectei on the nit or
vapour.-.of the person viewing it; and an outer white and
distant circle, or ellipse, compreheuding the whole.

How wonderful and how various arc the effects produced by
the action, and by the combinations of air and water-aerial
and aqueous meteors t

The more the diversifietd piedpnomena connecteci with me-
teorology are pondered, the more intensei ought to be thu
admiration of them, the admiration of amazement, not of fear.
'T'o use the words of Zophar thu Naamathite, "The measure
thereof is longer than the earth, and broader than the sen;
they are as high as heaven." And as Job says :-IlThe hand
of the Lord hath wrought them le alone spreadeth out the
heavens and doth great things past fiiding out; yea, anid
wonders without number"

In the Levant, and in Eastern countries like Egypt, thero
exist remarkableatmospheric phenomuena, one of which," The
Mirage," is mocst extraortiary.

In Egypt the atmosphere is usually calmi and extremely
pure. At sun-rise remote objects cati bu seen with the mnol t
perfect distinctncess. Frocm the borders of the Nite to the
limits ofthe desert, arise fron point to point smuall aeninences
crowned with villages and groves of palm trucs which look
down upon each year's inundation of the river. Gradually,
as the sun clints above the horizon, the grotand, becoming
beated, imparts its superior temiperaturte to the lowur strata
of the air; at such times objects visible across the desert,
seem to waver and their shapes continually change. liait
when there is no wind, and t1 e dead calm of the atnospheru
allows the lower strata to expandi withouat commingling with
those that are resting upon then, the spectator mnight fanccy
that hie had befor hini a liuge lake, in the midlet of which
are een the reversed images of the surroudting eminences
and the villages that are buîilt upon them The agnificent
blue sky eeis to be redected in it too; buatas one approaches,
the imaginary shet of water filaes away, leaving only tlt
burning sands in its place, while further on the saimue picture,
is reproduced under a different aspect.

Monge, a distinguished .îant, who accompanied ihe French
expettition into Egypt bas given an elucidation of thia phe-
nomenon. le ha dtemonitrated that the most raretied strata
of air, in this case, being the lowermost, a luminîous rtay dart-
ing from an etlevated object towards the groudti, de'ects more
and more in consequence of refraction, upto the ruoment
when it ii retlectet iromn the last stratum, as it wuald bc from
a nirror and then rises agasin, utibject to a erics of refrac-
tions tbe reverse of those tirt encountered. It thus Eat lait
strikes the eye of the observer in the samne direction as thougl
it came from a point situated below the level of the soil,l pre-
s.cnting the reversed images as they would appear if lit saw
them on the surface of a placid lake.

Mariners frequently get a view of the nirage under circutu-
stances the opposite of the one we have ientioned. Tho
temperature of the sea being colder than that of the super-
incumbent strata of air renders themn less dense below than
above, and the reversed picture of distant shores or vessis la
defined on the atmo.phere iself.

When, insteatd of occurring in level and regular strata,
these effects of refraction and reflection take place in curvei
and irregular strata, a mirage is produced in which the image'a
are distorted in every respect, broken or reptaated over and
over again, and separated for considerable distanîces fron
each other. This is what takes place in the fantastical aeriaL
vision formerly ascribed to the fairy " Fata Morgana," which
sometimes attracts multitudes to the sea shore at Naptles, and
at Reggio on the Sicilian coast. The appearance of theso
a Fata Morgana" are very astonising-sometimes steeplesof
churches, towers, houses, and wholc towns, are seen ,aloft,
inverted in the air-thlousands of pillars, easEpines, andt
cypresses indefinitcly repeated, their outlines oftei giaming
with rainbow colours, and, as thelight iiaumects, their forln
becoms more and more acrial, until they t I awy anda dis-
appear whcen the sun shines forth in all his sph:ndour,

Nearly alliedi to hi Fitai Mtorgan wiusthe spectre of the
Brocken. Popular traditions show las that these nIatural plie-
nomena have long been the s'surce of superstitions thait haivo
not yet entirely dlied out. hus in certain parts of the
Vosges Mouîntaîins, the long black trains of clouds that unroli
and wind fiercely down through the duep gorges at the ap-
proach of storms still inspire terror, ai the token of the pre-
sence ofevil spirits sweeping by the tenpcest. The seEctre ofr
the Brocken was long explaine<J by a supertitious peasantry
as the work of direct naterai intervection,

Onu of the best dt-ecrptions of thais ph"nomenon was givel
by 3r. Hanle, who wituessed it oaa Maîy 25th, 177 :-"a After
baving scatled the sumit of the moutntain more thai thirty
times, lu vain, at laii.t he lhad the good fortune to sec the ob-
ject of his curiositv. 'Plie lun rose at atbout four o'clock in
the morning, and tie weather was fine. Tt wind was driving
before it, towards the west, masses of transparent vapours,
which had not yct hai timae to conduensu hto cloud. About
a quarter past four the traveller saw, in the direction of
Achtermannshohe, a human figure of enormous dimuensions.
A gust of wind having nearly blown away Mr. Hanec's at, he
quickly put up his handl to retain it, and the strangs figure
made the sauni gesturo Another îperson joinetiMr. Hane it
this moment, anti the two geitlemen placing ttemacselves to-
gether on tht, very spot from which tle ' ppcaration alit ibuen
noticeI, ltookedl toward Aclhtermannshoh, but saw nothing.
However, a little while afterward, two colossal figuires ap-
peared lu the same direction, imitating the motions and ges-
tures of the two observers. They showe-d theniselves again,
a little later, ',companiiel bay a thirl tigucre. Suiînetimei4
these shapes were feueble and indistinct ; at other they were
intensely marked and their outliaes slharply detined.1"

Thy came lik shadowsiand so thuy departed-they were not
sbaidows, Il fatlse creations proceeding fron the heal-opplened
brain,u-they were shadows produced by natural catîsuseas
much so as the shadow produced by a gnomon on asun-dial
plate. Th mon on Achtermannmhohe may have moralized in
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the spirit ot Burko and said, IlWhat shadows we are and
what shadows we pursuo ;IIor with Macboth, I Life's but a
walking sFhadow."

Thte moral of this gossip is-l" Let not our readers spend
thei r lives in gazing at ticir own hshadows, and so dwindie
into a iidowa thereof." Lt then fnot imagine that aerial
pliioiena which they cannot account for are portents, anal
prodigiet, but raither lut them leari that in the lower ralimn
of Nature ail things are sulject to unifori, tunvarying, calcu-
lablie laws, and to thetie liaw they submit with unwerving
obedience.

B3arry Sullivtan iais bjeen playing lin Scotiandi.
The Vokos lFaiiily retiri froma Europe noxt month.

Wagner is Kulng to bring out E I.olhenigril " at Milan.

Alexandre Duinas lis about to inaki a tour or the worbI.
Etimtmd Yaîte.; storyI A lit Lot" i to lbe dranattize't.
- DLvorce "18li preparationl at the Fitth Avenue Theatre.

I.Illie Eldritge began an engagenent at Albany on Molgiay.
WN'achtel is expectettlin May ait the Vivîcena International Ex.

hibition.

.oseplh Jafierson hlias reappeared aa ItIp Van Winkle in
lrooklyn.

A uissiani theatrO will bc in teration at Vienna <luring thte
Exhibition.

Charlotte Cushani onctiI ain engagement in Whigt n on
the 3rd Inst.

J&ianauschetk lis to play in the principal New Enigliantown
next mont.

Charlotte Tlhornpisn opaencd laàst week ait ith lochter
opera Ilonlse.

MIr. anti Mrs. lioutci:ault rl-aippeatret t, i>oth's on momimy
last Iin-I Dadily Dw.

Sarrlo's a'-. Unvee SamtrI " was produced on Moniay at the ( rand
operat llouase, New York.

l Unler the gaslihtt " s1 goinlg toc be re-producel ait thr1e G irandl
OIera lIlouse, New York.

I.ester WVialliack contenplates muaîkitig a profilonali tour
through Englaitd next year.

Illv'r Itt lByron has been p ilaying " Acrsis tic, Contineit'
at WootM Muelum, New York.

Stiern contemîptest a trip to caltrornia ard Auitralia, and
witl retuarni to New York ini Septembr.

Mfailamne Arabella (;o<dard will retiro froi prufessionali uti,
after lier Australlan ami Aierican tour.

A tburlesque h <onGovni," b.y . teece, hais been brougit
utit at thiI l.ttotin Gaiety, with 'Tole ais I>n Juan.

Mims Nelson li toPay ait St. lmls Cleveland, Pittcburgh.
aniid Chicago. ant returns to, New Y rk in the mi-tdle o(f Niay.

Mr. I. w. Tayleure's tIrtatizathn ('iharins itead
O Ciristle Johns tonle " tu. beei ately playetd at t'hiladli.
ft is reportl that l' rdI ounuatei hui lot nearly oi $ .0

the produet iiEf a hbil aniitijuu " ait t'ovent Gardein Tieatr.

A n.wiv rairy play by M r. Altery, calledt - <Oriann," lE, h biae
brouglit ont at the Antuin Glober. Tte critic- î3eaik very Is>orly
or it.

sdame l'rupa i was r'called twenty tiimEs t h otht'r
night at the Cairo pera Ilouse after the pferformance r .. ly
liia'."

Mr. Fliorence'.a engagements lit Unotcm'hs. wlhere he ihais een
playing Oewreizr in No Thorouaghraire'," terniaited on the,
15th instL

A Germîanî coiilEer, iHerr Gobimarch, ains compoost an
pe'ra n tIe e ie de a, a subjectt aireadly utilised by i,

A t the tcl'ion if h.r recent engagenit tn N.'w Erlean.
Ly'li: T'hoilîsoni w.a. presont hy thirty orC the ieun clu-
zens i lth a iSet ofr diaillonds valued at $7*.cb

AIe wc:tit r,' Duim n.iand i eorge' Saind havé jointly writen a
traeI'y. entcitilt ' -rutti" which Viteer itugo ays li uperir
to amy traedy ever writt"în il modt'erna ltimes.

Niariame l'atti Was caîlledI befire the crurtain ffty timn iîniîcg
ni<t i1atr a recen'iit perfErmance o -a tcazza La'ra' ait'Si.

i
1
,'t'rsburgi. tt i stattfedi that the Ru'ain gxov'eriannt have

ag.reed, toI iay 'Mr.i tracl a targe ui t. rele ' the raUIt
pria io a tran hlitr Amerieai ingag'iie'n t for two yEaIr".

it i. rorted tat a ie 'opera lousem i to Ee bulit in Lnto
for \Ir. ît liva n Byiet'rî th the di'soluti or tie rI r-
ship tEtwoeen h lim and Mr. Gye lie is preventalU irmni reeitngc

NIîjiieNit'...c.ra f"(plieffiat, i A nEro4elE,'Thlluina,' Iaaiii't."
'riti 'eM yr. Gye t he tpprt ni t icri g Nlle.1 Ai ai rt-
w in tihe pacîrt lat Covent Gairdel.

The Picama .tar narrate'i a ingular 'incient which occarred
at a pfrformce of La Grantle theseI " by a French lyirica
PolOml at I uaIcrtybquil. aDuring tii, seeond ai. wleIn thIle
1uicEIiI.,ch simwc heriir very faimlitar with Fritz, areit , la
laitr by pa'inIti r fingers through il, and paying other inno-
elnt attetins the chler authority oIr the city, who wvit, epr-
ozent, t vliin'IlEtly rose p in lis seat atI ,adordere tahe piece' te-
goe mi i'rther, ac alngc inultin: to tti) ioraility aneli Ity e
thîe tuarit Pec.

in onE,(i E El'tair,'es cyial nt romtances a wiow in tite lopthr i
lier <'wi ' a t never, ias longis thl'le rtyr
illtc'A' by th icSe I('e.rt the' la ii," wil silae 10 crry aairi, .TIntie
pIai'ese ; the wi-loIw, 10.' (14<'iEEsolate, roisults ai enagine.'er ; amt
lit iat. i'anhavig been founl for <itvertlig the river's crv,
siu tlIoWs hrsef to lie conoie<. st\ I. Meiliac rid Halvy are,
It.s<eem, lit work on a piece' t.c tbecalaii llva e," in whilich
the Voltarlanil lea a" to the tonaoilillity of wheli lE.ta. e int.
Ail, however, tht is p tivEly known as toi the tirainatic trat-
nent or tLhe subject is that it ' teo be creseitel li thre' farts
an< lttitree <iresses. In the Irst act thfet w4tow to e aL ttirEt
In the deopee.t onuiîrn ing; lin the secondshitet wearsu ai ientilnen -
tai l cargrey;" li the tireld she appears claI li thi lbrigltet
of1 plankna.

''EJîTuNFI'E Po1'AILyr'atc.a.-Tlie Itlttlingert; olitas Thpcilre'
(.Ntfi.sr'E. Saitiore lElnd îngha> have'.' OlIrf-iiEoi taIl " cciti"fl"i
witteth suces ltt has itteielt the engagement or ir.
JosptI h Murphy for nreve'r sîice theiîr opting, liav they tli

uch a we'k or crowetEti ihouses. 'Mr. .1, lturphy's taintEcal elI A
comedtian, hi s faithcfiui rEpres'ntatnor th, t'i oppict achar-
acters, lthe ristni ain< utchin, aml his rret<iom fron tat
vulgarty that N toot rtl inet wit aimoig ators, hans tben
'ally apei at by al claseos hore, and lit the speelail request

or nany of ils frinc, is he contenoi)l to remain iiw. liglit' loagr,
wtuen 'E"Maaium Croe" wau protccicl. In Thturstay, Nir. Mlivlle
thef favourîto coiiItan ofo this Theatre took liIs henilt. Naton
taîy "veaitig o the'2ttlîthe tal it<iat <ictrtEasiiis Atai raît, riil
cocmceclier aaecoîd engagemnlt, titis saoinî; aaditkili ler
former visit is a R crlto, will no doubtn iet with ai good re-

coptio, from nthe amlrers of legltimate acting
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Our lady ircaders arc ivvite to contribute to Cis
diepartinent.

( Written' for the UMaodian Uuntrated Newrs.)

WHAT TIE CENSUS SAYS ABOUT
WOMIEN.

So it last we know tsomething about the
Censéus-how inaly people, as nearly as car

be foutndout, there lire in this wide Dominion,
or I should saty, how anuîny there were a vear or

More ago, and we ihiall, I suipotse, be told

soreiletitue liiece, how mîany of us (10 some-

thiing for oliiiig,and how many do nothing,

or ulore properly nothing that il; set down on

tlo Census paper, for inquisitive as enumera-

tors are, they don't ind out ail our buîsiness;.
I'ma sure that levery lady who has a husband

loai; plenty to do, thoughl the dear creature>

can't irnagine how thî'y are iany hindrance, or

take up n' of our tiie, just as if tihey (dii

not want tu be made utic-h of, and have a

tholisand and ont littie things( doue for themii,
before they go and after they return froi their
stores and olicee. They oughit to have thse
attentions too, as fiar ati possible, for they work
bard for u&it in one way or other, and thonglh
they are niot aIl juis t what we wisli or wliat
tley oigiht to be, i believe there is a good deal
of truth inl the ,tyinbg tlaIt IL a uan is wihat a

woiman makces liii." Iut w e shali on ly know
ail tiîs wihein l the,' voIluinesi' of the Censoui
are pubiliheda, and when that will be no ou
,eniii to know.

A poiciî'roiis blu-c.overed book, calied first
voluie of theti Cen u hal. l,. lis however, been sient
to me, and wilLive mîe eno uImgh to stu dy for

rnanîy a lay. Dipopiîng into it I have already
foundl hali4it tie,' wonien ar in thue miiinority in
nuuIw>rs, an iat is o ipiIuortance to tu,, as

w, aLe therefore in gr iemand, anii as a
ntural ciniqunce, liir aiiuahle, and more

ikely to get wuhat w' ail e,-our oWn way.
'l'ie r-vr f tnis i tei 'c.e in Englaid.
The çomn tihr-espilly in the aIuiLfic-
turing distrit.-are in ie mnaj>rity-l(nt so
nihii needed-an so, poor tiii, not so

likvly to gt their rigits .At iny rate thev
cai't ach ha;ve i h bar, for there is n1,liioton

a-piece for tim.iii Adiiii wiat a lut of old idii>;
theret are' 1 thiiink there eninot bi mai here

coipard witi tie old country ; if there lire I
have not tie t with timii. A bout themli, how-
ever, theîGen u i silent, ani thoigh the
married anid the widi,îowdvl are aillottedl tcolumiins
for total.;, ioh ii ids ar-, as ifln i joke, clus-
sitiei with the chibren r!

some of thie nî'ewslpaper writers have giveil
s a few generai nrp> of information con-

taLined in tii imtiret voluiime of the Cisus re-
porte ,and inve gruribile îludly at, being
iiiable inI L moment to in d jusijîl t what they
wanted. But thev lIave' given u oniY total>
oi imillions of pe'ople, aind illionus of avrnes-
tihvir uindsI doin't aplpea to descn below the
muillion linie-aid iItlitg tlat ilnter-,'ts uls

has, yet appead. Wv waiit to kiow iivery
particular regrding our sex aud oir position
i n the couitrv, obrained bY thos 1eoiciat
people who poked abuouti ur h orn.es witithli tr
Census papers. lUit this is just what the
gIentlein who writ' f(r the pres; nver reain
of publisling, s i determined to obtain tlis
informationu myself in order thlat my lady
remiers-wl'ho alre iio doubltlike myslf rather

infustve- hy ee the Cnssfrom aI
woian's point of view, for it woui e bushamle-
ful if we were kept ignoraîit of niatiers whici
litere>;t usi iply blecaiuse t tih gentlenn of
the press. will not incur tii trouiible of study-
ing the four hiuidlredii ai iiity pages of Censlus
table>; for our benefit. I will, therefore, give
you somne reosults oft iy studies of wouani's
piotitiou in the 'enttis. And the.a v.ery irnt
fact is gratifving, namely, tha t here ire forty-
three tousand le womr tlihan mniiln the
fonr provinces of carmula. Tie eniumeration
was 0oly male in Otariio, Qebe, and two
Maitinie Priovinîces, lit if it lii beei
xteiled to Britisî Columbia and Manlitoba,

I am conidit, rmemtering the eairming
stories of thet delilit expei'rienîce<l by Califor-
nianls aind pione'rs aut meetin 1>wonan or child

in the Var West, thlatt the proportion of mcni
to women won lle stiIl tmore liargily in

creI.asted, liowever, let uîs. b,' satielieti on this
head, for our present iiiin irity should cuablo
us tu get our ownm wny wheiiever we want it
Tiikiug provinceis 1 tiîid hiat, in Nova Scotia
ilonu is this orier reversed, though Qîlbe,

narrowly escapies bli ng iac in lthe smine
category. For t.he foiuer thero are two
hundredh uiru wonmitî t hiain mnii, andi in oui

oWnî piOvinice the iilt population has a
majority of oni livo liudred. The dispro
portion ttifouiî in about aineîîal ratio in

Oltario ani Ne'w Blrunswîick, iti stronger ex
Itei'hing teli su calivd Iweaker sex, in the former
by no0 lesls thainî tiirtv-six tlonsani<l o<id, am
lu the latter by six thousand. Another fie
I guther frot the returns is, that about on

tlîriltf the whole foiiale population of the
nomiiniou, ar. turriti-& very happy statu o

affairs 1 think. There are almost a tlhousandtf
more narried men than married women-a C
circumstauce which May bu accounted for "
possibly by husbands and fathers seeking O
ioines here before briniginig out their wives
and families. Nova Scotia carries away thie
prize for tihe nlîinbîler of widows, its retlrns
siowing two iatijl a half timlies ais many wilows
asg widowers. liow thi; coimes aiboit ids dif-b
ficiult to say, for in New Brtirn i;ick, also a
maritirne province, the proportiî,îonly reaches g
tiht of tihe, relumaiiig provinces, namtuiely dou-li
ble. IIer, are the totaîls put in roîtuiri îinlubers 
-widows in Ontario 3m,500, Qebec 2G,000,I
New Brunswick 7,000, Novi Scotia 10,500.li

Widiowers iii Ontario 10,500, Qiebec 13,500, o
New Brunswick 3,500, Novaî Scoti .1,000.
Rlespc'tii the distribution of the population

I inl thti the men predoninate in tite
country, while woien iare in the tmajority ii
the cities. Event t Toroto tis occurs tlugl i
the rever;se is the iase aîs regairdi thLe total i
population of the iprovice, aud ve e nri'lot
therefore he suirpîrise.dl ltit lit Montreil and
Qieobe thi' inr ni ismirs marked. In
Montreal Ve liaiv lipvardst of six tihousaid
womn n Ie xcs's ofmii i' n, to bc exIp line,'d lniT

doiuiibt by thii hîire rnibir of wolenîi employ- i
ei liere, while in Qieu Lier' is an excesson
the sane sile of four thousarîi.oi ' Nt>w these
facts are iiiterestiiig,;-and . wiiei I r"cei ve the
next votii of thei ensus nm ilady readr
shall have su i n,.'more etatis;tcs regiriniig

themselves. By tih way, a ahiît every oie
lhai sime faulit tiind with thet' ceu I beg
to elter îny complint, that tie sexes of the

G reek;, A frian, îimdoos, ristiis, Poltsi, kc.,
who liv e withi our border.. are iot Vouchsi.af- v
ed to is. Tiiis would havebeen a bonnie bouhe
iudeed.

i.-;istifv qli..rt-iu ci tB-.

teiIr. w ie utihis ati1 vIls.fi t, l' lIiîTheî i'. r t
liail i "s ,Iig!ltly î',u'iciifrot i iri i'rîlilbî'r 111). r

%vz1,'a ltlI ir' rs Iu l 1 tlî iig oîd s ti'iin T.tri 1

ivt, fîro %vrr 'tut it a'ii ri u:r rnde t

ici;. I. î'iiln iii tri 1 .; ni:. rn' '.

~ iiiîrî'r'.kîn j-. vir ri i vi iii i Lil (i-rt, the.

viiiti iji t '.110 - i t Cmit î''r îî i ii lt-ý,(

Tiv', i ir"i i ,'" vu'. %iil; iit lY
ii 1. %v '::v: N\rriil j011 vie )l'U tEN.i

do-mlt r-,kini't tulnti V1tiiu -MO.iîvîj'

J' r'l u. , i. i.i .,r h:,'t uv '. ii'fnrisr
hu'ii rliîif îu'ý i w i ib,t-I i khi-pi'n,î' t rI tiîîc'.

Titi- ,ý,' ,'krnimnti 1.î hiî4I' ,v.uu-t -r. iOfgrnîY

riiuirini tri lltt. ti- 'rI 'r gî''ci îîe irin~t

Ii:iu s.~i* luî~t îiiîi.i vithi gray'iriu4 .I

rit.,ik, iii, n

iiee ' tiriiiitilz. t.,vîvj' o vtigros-

pIiLtýA ring111I'llir. iqE.ar

iiîiir jnu ii uiiiii r'rv. ii.' ir'îu iîiiîî'.. r

Ttu',re xl i i'ri.in but ii~r :1hIrg' iliinr

,li't.ir', thul ii'Vr'' ii';tb ' r iitc 'm . , titiu
ui i ii !, . iuu n iir lio j t îit ci' 'brve

tsuinîî'tii;ue~tii "itl ,ai 1 cet. h.Is iii' l îiC ,
v ry li t'ic ,til itiiif lI, 'iiimiliit u i hî

ti-r,'. Ti r ii v i '.. ti' the iîi tgn'roh <of

lis' i i':> f triiiiiiug ibC I I' lu tt lahet lîri
iiiti, alid ihtlnliiri i l t u,'d .'xeipt for tli(

amy itit, t *irig>, ah,' îiînî ' i'oililii.i ZSi'ih

ttre , .cI o rt' î~ illi . e:uiI'. I gros rh'trl,'ai.,

foin e. %li l, imadeiiiil' i'-hliiio f mri n i'irt.

orihn i;î' liî"t, (ri ll lioi tiloti uî i i tirr

tt,îî-, 'înt ,, t ti' ofu,' tii ! ir.. u ilî'î x'iil iî

i,,u'ihlit -et ii isiuuî i ia " tý ' titI 'tuvi
gii n t ;for tII(,'',' nureo lut, logei.lairu un îu' vi îles
andrîl lonîg i ruiiiig sutl>', tînt thii,'cz rettî. îi

ilieht 'uutirgh ns. Twvo, t nei nu i' ntouir
r nii i ipj n',r i iii.u ic i li, h. 'IttL i:rt, r(l

et or ullt'e iiiilr. uuuî, iche,ut ii i rih i T. riiie,
-t hent' :îîi, fi Mt '0fcor munI s. uuof line ''gnîuy.ruI il,

o''lii',f tr .. uîi lîrn iî iii ilzt ,u.'

rvei orlî:w i 14h sllç lil ery ptie. oiti
alul li,'r î'îîîî ii 1i jil Iri c''lhishî ' i.iNt ig

0 u'uioniti fjt1ý ir i b u ltg Is '-011'i ii i oi î iit s.
e rT,,ii î'nîiW.l .1 i O iite,'i.iI'. ii louî'r'.tir ut

1'i, îsa i f t iiubti ii jI r î.uîî' ji 7 i i nO I y ilxi0u<it bo

orehead and under the upturned revers or high foi
oronet, or, If youi like, aillîaround beneath the do
whol brtim of the bonnet. Tie pretty ruches w
f lace anMd tulle tuat crouwnled the foreieatd su> 1

eomigly have dihsappueUred froml iFrenchi it
bonnettec iil

WRIcA'rILS AMD ri]Urs

'Tlie new wreaths ianl bouquets revive the lh
lowers of li-fashioned gardens-'wet-pe

ssoms, hyneltithi, d wuarf roes, gardn( iks,
minoIuinette, geriniumsi, violets, bluebells, for- w
i't-umte-ollits, iellotropes,mie alilles of the valley Ci
i abundance; inixed with these ire driedi
rases, irb, moss, pine corie.', umi lberries.li

Tie follage la briioed leaves, or else very dark
itun elitestl, witlh Striped grases. Quanittes

if wild roses lire iiporteil, white, ru'd, aund yel- i
low eglatirne lin u sîinîxe cluster, and ttere are

iny half-decayed faded rs a that seei ready
V) fali to, picees roses, pansies, and ,white l rly

hielix forin a pretty bouuclnt. till coronet
vreaths ire of bluu muiyo',iotis, vith ios, therbs, t
and dried grass; for brunettr' iare poipy
vreathis, withti straw leauves veined with jet.

itiU";i> hnrs.I
A nnong tii rouind lias that are ioti rsname
bnnhets aire fonhir the srniie rrti brirn cl-

reacly descibed, with very lingi ste e crowns.
Thr Medic'i and Castilia i's will îprobably il

finit most favour for city ue. The Mediet ha
an amipile briii, lirjinu situ a rely over iq th

forehead, while each lside is turned iui igih ndit
Close against thc crown, rand the! baek ie,'s'cendsl
lin I very' arp à lhpoilt. Thi Castilian is hu a
uteetple crown, with projectig brii iturned up.
onl (1n. Sid' oly, un is t rlieri wi'ith the ntev

long plumes of ma l grue'enu-il crck's feIthers fi
euiis'tervd togetier. 'The brim stand out very
promtinently, a atre u nou iingr nli.il uip witi
littufy puiffs ttd fr!zze's ouf hair. 'Tere' are
wreithi tiof rose.s. geranimiis, ail egli, or

ei'sse a twisted ribbonorsade, placed inder thr
birimis (of Raaga htg that tar( tur)upaill

ancitîi)t. rotrirn a (îastiiiii blacrks.niu5 tite i
<lii,- eul'Vi rit's for a inOsiul. Fiir. ,t1i.'billar1
tituint>' uitsh black faitle, tetnt',%it tlii' ii'fi siIeI

vtny lui gi, andîui boit itlu nu;c'' y Lu> ifiti4roi'îsil-1-
v'er ('ritmi pirece; liht tii orlin hm n'c f iiI iofif 1,; ..
sik nunlînuidLitre crîîwhià, ith cinsrîtii' irus illa e1
tire ei'ft. l îiutILtbouqune t <if fig'tî i-îr anti1
nomce.l, tell un tir i g iu'ut ; tiii' i lI:,k o< i-n lciî ilb-i e
lî:îîgin iîg oîrnlmusb:ick of tiie blin 1' lu i<t
tii. tnhiniluu. Au Uîti411,i sraw v i tzLs hu.-la,
rt.'lo ille fi onidiithi',un im, utfrui o' i zl blte
ilz sean'rf e ~rîthe ii,' rowo. uiid 1s f.,uîn-

,'î >' lh icli nuILul i i'un iwsp lîrîîî'î îg 14:zy;t iai
buiti s, %im l lani e -uriî'n Iii,: Orilii ti a î' realutlu i

aoî-uilsnd Iii lu',r0fireuc'vallu>'. A lirther,
tifni-ti il iu"lWi i î'ank uu, lu>.;LSîILwnetuîl

A iii' xi'eairiagi' hiontel f.inerv'u lisj',li ti.
.uIýI,p'of $IL ili.li e''l. IL t" iOuiiti' f i'ulite

zl-pih'r a',oou, 1' tt ti'lt o a ernît <if tirlivens

aifl nuil. ims, fai r"vern tiîr'- ncck ndntsb .îie
hilil t fî.t'îi'.I011tilt' bO.,îi: tri' bY Lu, utiLj

Q tJ'E~ST it(,)N.

Iui îuîr k- erfthc tOrsti- sî>;. Wt' p1ib1h>he.tIna

letton uvbich iul.en~ n the t2wlet o: u l-

jec- orf t,'-i'f,,lîiivr " qnîe-tuiiu, lit wiiîith le

-vriter aruen,, Lsliaiervuit-iutiiti'u liti i a ili
ninilit ho r'ceivt' thilr f>iutnia-. the '>'tiin,

ladies ii tertirioun ihave tio, eoteriiiî ii

adiîlren.. Tiu: loten rilniestioni-titue

e4 i ea eforth tb f iiîiifg-

îuuîîît ncsîi<uise :
-Iltriiiht Ille 1mgivi -luhe resi. cni i-tii.>

yeiirs ' cxprriî'ice ot Uie rille i'o bIuItowe..
î,luwr.'ilhîeii I irt unariet, beiîîg votirîg

andi i 1 eneîieu.Izuai io ti i.>'ii.> Cxp'ie<'i',
and. uicsu:t. îîiî pluet Ieuinl' îuAil. Mys'eirvantis

''Nvee llove(l î fuiloiî'eru , riifoiirîuver. iiil"tý,

',vtî'lieni1'a'. eoîiilned trt iv hy eh-'i>; uru ii'ii-
cie-ou. My tr' ieuîsebecaiîiip a lii-vird foir idiot
wvas ;i ftnîntte îîîiv huîi îvni>;thi'.ermiue-
qtueiice ., Ns, turre ori'tiosri vliiivere uîtlovei

-ftii ii'.i'!i'S' itmried, or V)t ltoinamrry. n'siîc-
1tihîy.

tLuv.uti:gl-ii anti disuressert, aunieter.
iiii tt -ry' îinthu,îr plait n. îîi for the ls

Imtuiity' one yeiire I hauiumailee IL'strier mut' of
ho iti tltuwcns non friestcis ahtovil.' i'uhit ilus

lîeei ti,'- resiit-? Sirntiave oic Iî'c'twiti in10
lOin. evei'n. riuur .>eir'. aundl at'rnil have','mar-

ii iii îs t owen famplebI.'il i', bejieniit ' thii'g

;itihtlcie vou'shutlp tic,for a wuiditou igudani's,
aiîuîl iiuiieunade IL tuy <lItt>' 10 iîctîlrefuiltate

the eliinitracloriorny .>'oirng tonu vliro pisil lhL
aniitss"ta ii uîi.'rti lu niy srrice.If' tic-,vi;"
hi liliiiipiffnil lian uîiirestrahîle t'îullîectiunfior
hiern. amit t fouiluuid1 onl ildutlIuiii' inn wrto gîxii
1111 n, 1) . t paru id u'hv ilelie r., 'tieuî îm î i'

fi-m i-l il .>uli n luit ft r h i.' rn,' of' z;tt t

hnig îîtî:l thrîuugtht wunild lt'outriîîlcsi'uhi r' î
n u.uItî i eiiitutl. MNl(irovtrn. Ihii il iIiel'tIt

ii :lef n s- (f of pa ranîlt ive iltilil,'liCii tu le o<i (i
tii tînave sirnni-rs 'l e. îulrî.isu miliuguail

oie o pinîiotis, plu , iand ius c..mîîlid x ta
rie îr'in-,it ii iiîels xvtuukiiuse', xitlîoîii lîn'htu
oligedtirIcithiow 'opent once'>;k1tchen Itecrt.

Oii lit nil lornan>' x'buîi n iîl-iiie tr i-
ex~pn'nui(ici %oiniau ita>' clOi'u>;tr10 llivite t n n

uî tileiîîay iri h ie'r Iiite o4dumnii uit e, u iue
t lien .llruli .1itilles. îî'i ILI l meut - î'ot h i hIt
I0 ititil l h inu' los or xvltrit c opji' or n,'î ila

brckcfei.lnlî'',',it'n.wo lire tîulul îon,'i
Sutt Ild lu'ii 41îiii , liouse is lit, czietle,
uitI ii, cl ie oui ,r of I lle - fool ishi'.; utand un-

k r v i amhhi..; i iiihhi cuilitii olin>;.. litt îu
i d tîare lI li e %si'vnt uwi'io uîagrinus b liu'e uitlt
et ht ' ut' lin hiouii'ei 1 telle lieritirani ,Ikc ohji'it
i-o ,iruuigtunr ttnlk)t dt'eui publie blouu.e

r ber bonetit. Moreover, as tirne went on, I
Io not hesitate to iay that for peace's sake I
as tempted to break my rute, and t consulted
ne who had been subjected to it seven yearx,
nt who was imarried and a nistress hierself.
1er advIlee was on no account to alter, that mny
ule did not prevent a genulne attachient bu-
ng forned and fostered (witnests her own case),
ut thuit ut kept ny houseu respectable andm set a
ood example ln the neiglihbourhood. Of courue

hcre -tle young ladies of the house are on-
ouuaged te do their best to attract admirers,'
o doubt, as ls usual, the exampntle set in the
arlour will surely b followed In the kiteben;
id .he house will soon bo known as a house

f cutil,'i and to those who do not object ti thnié
tyle of thinîg I woulid say let It be so by atlt
means, if you like It; but It savours of being

mi.,eddlesoime and tyrannical1 il you desire to
rorce others to go and do likewise by calling
thiem hard iates because they do not view
heir duties lit[fe as 'Ierne' does. Ionce
knew a gorxi lady who had rather a Ieaiing to
lerniie's' way of tLhnkin,, who Chi four ser-

vantm; each hiad a follower, who wat allowed
in the kitchen onue eveniig in the week. The
consequence was, the coifiort of all the four

wvs seriutsly iitterfered with, as of couirse
Mary' does not desire witnesses of the tender

words ii loving looks of lier 'Joun;' and
where arc Mary's fellow-servaits to suit? Does

• Jerne ' provide a trysting chamber as weil as
allow followers ? Or would she think IL tyran-
iaeul not io allow the niuirsnu's youing man to
viit lier In the nursery, te housemaid's li the
pantry, &c.7 'Service,' as I have ofiten been

toild, - is nio inheritauce;' true, but It is a far

better 'possesioni' than mîany a young girl gets
throngh the lax rutes of a thoughtless, pleasure-
e'eklin;, or Indolent mistress. True inotherly
kiiness is what servants who do their best to

sisothe what they cainot avoîd, to ease what
Lhey cannot avert, and o protect what they
have in charge, have a right to look for in their

iistresses; and wbere the bond ofChristian fet-
lowship exists, no rules will be thought 'ned-

uIlesom e ' or ' tyrannical' that assisît a younhg
girl to keep lier thoughts within lue boundà
and aid hier in maintaining ber self-res-:ect.

' Jerne' speaks of thet 'cultured classe'; does sihe
know where they are? I have had as nuch

edication uit my kitchen, and more good breed-
inug, than It have seen in iany dratwing-rooms;
buit then ailwaysL ook care for the u'idle mo-

menuhit,' whili brings so inuch mischief. The
Bible tells us "rThe eyes of servau.nt0 look unio
the hands of their masters, anîd the eyes of a
maiden unto thie liand of ber nistress'; and
nothing can be more true ; and if there lu
plea>.ure-seeking, self-indulgence, evasion of
dmty. • attractiing admirersui, ' up-stailr., s iuthere
wili be inegligence. disobedience, suef-seeking,
and maber tiingsr w'e sufrer froum downstairs.
We caunilot expect fruit where we do not 60W.

SALF."

The Woman Suffrage mnovu'meit is being
energetically anstiuccessfully pushed lin the
îtnrti of Irelatid.

The lectures t ladies at Br-lnighton are a de-
cided suie. Prof. Seeley hias a class of over
three hundred for hts history course on the
reigin of George the Third.

Soie hundred ladies ln England have peti-
tiotied the Council of Legal Educatilon to be ad-
nitted to the new classes and coursies tif lec-

tutres openL to other perons thtian members of
the Jinns of Court.

The first rfemale student, Miss Betty Maria
Caoinriiie letterson, lias been inscribed on ithe
books of the University of Uisal. The young
lady has obtaited autithorization to pass her
thesis ii philosophy, huit she lias been told that
she iusti not aspire tu the rectorshipî of Almna

Mater.

Experineits are now naking in Ediribirglh
lt train educatei young women tas printers.

Three ririns have entered on the task. The
Scotvun iays:-"The experiient has proved
highty sueces-sftul, and the largest employers In
[he city% vho have engaged these woinen-
varying fron ftour to over twenty-state tiat
t.he feinales give cvery promise of great e0l-
cieeiy ils compositorà."

A correspondent of the Pal Malt GaseUe
stautes that soie of the advanced spirits in hon-
dlon are about to fori ua newu' polItical club,
which will iduit women as well as mien.
Soein ilfty la-lies and ientlemien hve express-
ed their wish to belonug to it, and amtong then
ire Plrofessor Faîwcett, Mr. Mill, Mr. and Mrs.
Mincure Conwaîy, and the daiughter uf Kart

Blind. IL ls geinerally supposed that the cou-
ces.sion of the suffrage t'O woimen will Iicrease
tho strengiiti of the Conservativu party, but tire
lady uembers of this projected elub nlre under-
stood to be Republicans.

The City Press stys:-" A lady, who holds
strong views aouirt women'riglit, has been

cal'tledt ipon, lin dutite course, for certan taxes,
atn has met the call bya written reioistrance.

and a refuisa to pay, oni the groiund thlit. a,
fetale lhouîsehioldersl are excluded frot Parlia-
iientary representation they ughit not to be

askeil tu contribte to bthe revenue. That I to
siythis lady's ideas art of so feminiie a cha-
racter thiat only a femnale canu represent tiem.
Ploor ereaiture.1

Cheerfune courgeiu. and grent activity of
intellec arn engendered by Fellow' Compouid
Syrpti of ypophophte. and it. capacity of
i ipanrtiing l ii'er of endurance to the brain and
nervous sy-stem ls shmown tlus proprty if surs-
tatning persons through mueiîîitilleitlties.

Jah Rheiunatihi tnidu Cures. Diphthera.
U..o J1acob>l Rheumat o Liquid.
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THEDo1NoN-- Patrick's Day was very1
generally ohserved throughout the couintry.

A petition is being got up at Kingston
against the return of Sir John A. 'Macdonal;
and in Toronto na petition las been slgned giainst
the return of Robert Wiltkes, emnber for Toron-
to Centre.-Tie St. Jane.s Hiotel. Montreal,
was destroyed by tire on Tuesday moorning lat.
- Great exeitenent has been oicasionedt iu
Toronto by tie Globe's article neenting Dodge
of forgery A critninal action of liel s to be
brought by Mr. Dcghe against George lirown in
consequence. The by-law for one hîuntred
andt fifty thousand dollars to the Northern Co-
lonization Railway has been voted bcy the
County Council of Pontiac.---in ithe ialiliax
LegIslature the bill for tie abolition of the t
Ballot Act has been passed by a large majority.

Somec sixty or seventy coivicts will
sthortly bc renoved from Kingston Penitni-
to the new Penitentiary at St. Vincent de Plaui.

.- Th e Legislature of Prince Edvard Islanl
has been dissolved, and a new election will take
place. Nomination clay has been ixed for the
25th March, and polling day on the 2nd April.
the writs being returnable on the lth April.
The question to be submitted is t.ihe necptance
or non-acceptance of the terns of union pro..
posed by the Dominion Government to ith eP.
E. Island delegates at Ottawn. -The canvass
for tleQuebecCounty electIon is actively gotin
on. The return of the conservativp candtiates

Is looked upon by their supporters a-s certain.
UthrTEn STATEs.-S1l l-pOx has been ragingt

fearfully at Salt Lake. It Is compauined that t
the relitious prejndlees of the people prevent 1
them obtaining proper medical attendances.
- Governor Dix lins refused to pardon
Foster. Ogdenshurg. N. Y.. has been vit-
ed by a serions tire. A medical comomis-
sion has been appointed to enquire into tie
condition of George Francis Train, now in the
Tonbs. The New York Bo-ard of Health
has caused an inispection to be made of the
Tombs. the result of which is not yet known,
but it is understood the building istdcclared untit
for habitation. The English detec ives on
the track of the Warren forgers nrrived inu New
York last week. Thirty-one new steani.
shIps are being built by ocean ines rutnnini to
New York, including eiglt by Pacific Mill, nine
by the North Gernn Lloyds, and six by the
Htamburg Anierican Packet Co.- The miss-
ing Irish menber of Parliament. W. Felix
Munster, reported missing for some tînie, has
turned up tin New York alive and wti.

TurE UNITED KîNGnoM.-The Hlyd Park
meeting In favour of ronme Rle and Amnesty
to imprIsmned Fenians passed or quietty on
Sunday afternoon.- The John Rul says a
match between the Duke of Edinburg and a
Russian Princess Js on the tran.----The At-
lantie cable of ISA5 falled last week. Steps rere
Immediately taken to repair the fait.-
The Gladetone Gjovernment were defeatedt on
the lIth rint, on% the Irish University ill by a
vote of 2'4 in favour of the Bill and 2 agatn-t
It. The resuit of the vote caused intense excite-
ment. The measure was opposed by ail the
Conservatives who carried along with thenm
forty-seven Liberal votes. After the result of
the vote lad been annoinîced the iou-e ad-
Journed until Tlhursdav, the 1:tli. Oru that day,
Mr. Gladstone having sent In his rtli-ei.gnation,
'Mr. Disraeli was called upon to forn a Cabinet.
The announcernent of the resignation of tie
Goverument w as nmade in the evening anl the
IHouse adjourned luntil Motndtay last. A f;rr a
consultation with the leading meuibers of ith
party 'Mr. Disracli informxed Hier Majesty o
Saturday that he could not incur the responsi-
blity of forming a Goverunment. On Suinday ir.
Gladstone had another interview withl ier
Majesty. By the latest despatches received IL
appearm probable that Mr. Gladlstone wili re-
sume the Preminershilp,. In the H1ouse of Com-
mons on ionty a he .taet that he lia
recelved a conmiunlratton fron th-e Queean -
nonneing that there was no prospect that the Op-
position would forn a new leGoverninct, and that
h'e replied, placIng is services at ler 3Majesty's
disposal, and undertaking to consult with lits
colleagues, and they were now eigaged in con-
sidering what steps they should take. Nîr. Di-
rael said he had Informed the Queen that he.
was quite prepared to organize a new mistry.
but could not undertake to carry on lhe. Govern-
ment with the presetnt Parlianient. The Ionise
then adjonrned until Thursday. In the Iouse-
of Lords. Earl Granville made a tatl ment iden.
tical witlh that of 3r. Gladsonue ln the other
Chanber, and tie Duker of Richmond r.-.peatcd

Mr. Ditraelt's explanations.
FRtANeE.-Tle Asembly has ndopted tie

constituent proect reported by the ComniittPe
of Thirty. Tue vote stood 411 yeas to 23 t nay.
- On Saturday latt Preldent Titers and
Count Von Ariln, the German Aumbassador,
sIgned a convention on the part of theIr re-spec-
tive Governments for the fifth milliard of francý
of the war inlemnity by instanents, the final
payment to he made on the 5th Septemrnber
next, when ail Frenic.h trrittry occupiedi by the
German troops, inctîdling Belfort, will bIevau-
ated. Baring Brothers and the 1thselds
undertake the inancial arrang"ient-

GERaMANY,--The German Geographical Su-
mettes propose to send an expedition to explore
the western part (if Africa andi supplemeut the
ilscoverles of Dr. Livingstone. A conilerable

sinm of money bas been already ratisel to meet
the expense of the unrdertaking.- The (Gir-
man Parliame"nt convened in Berin on Wed-
nesday week. lis Majesty the Emperor Wil-
liam opened tei se';on In person. n hits
Speech from the Throne, lis Najesty saidi he
believed that tie negotiatlons now In progress
would result In the entire evacuation of France
by German troops at an earlier day than bad
been heretofore expeeted.
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rAs....-The Duke d'Aosta<(ex-King AIaldeo)
ha.s been re-adinîitted to the riglht'c of ltalian
eltizenship, ait has beei appointed by the
King lieut.-Geieral n the Italiani anrmy.-
Last week, ou the aniiiversary of fazzini'st
death, a detutation of Deiocrats attented to
visit the patriot's tnamb. but the police refu-sed
theni admlsson. For a time the grentest ex-.
cîteient prevailed and a riot wauîs iiîntuent
but the troolps vere called ont and prevented
disturbance.

Sr -Senor Martoh, the PresIdent of the
Asseinbly. lias resigniedl, .Tie blît convoke-
ing a Cositituient Cortb.s for the st lay lin.s

bee u dItiliteIly sanctioned. Th Assemy
approvet of ii htil graniting tmnesty to orien-
ders n,;galii th lr and regutltin g the news-
paper iress lin Porto Rico.- It is reprted
thiat a reactioin hais set in aioig the flidicals
li favour of le iindivisible republic, as opposel

to the Fcieral syt .-- The Carlist..s have
been ndfated a! Viera nld near Pampeluna.

Poitrt.io.ti the Cortus on Satuurdlay the1
M inister of Forcn ATirs ainioîuncdc that the
Governnnt would Ieind imlediate sati'-
faction of tirazd for an outrage to the Fortuguese

l ag. - P'ortun.e jouirnials sayi tli a t io
tinme in thite tittory of the country have sucti
eilorts be- nade b organizile a tepubliiaii
party as are inow miiuaking.

wîTZEnuANî.-Pr-e lIyacnthe has begunn
to preacl ii Gnileva with markcet etect. ifis

congregations ire very large. ai elie is fa.st
gai nI im adhe-renits

TrnKE.-A new Ministry lias bren foruie-l.
1 Exiuo.-The 2lexican Governient refused

ta neede to the enand of the Britisli authori-
tie, for payient of daages in consequne of
the rad of Yecatan Indians on the territory of
ltodiuirats. An insurrection was feared, nd
the religious. troubles were revivtn-.---A re-
volution i, iiii neiiniit at aaca.-Geneal
Porîirlo Diaz hi.las be elcte Cief Juistiee of
the Sipr-mue iCourt of 3exico. lie tecomnes
1'reskle2nt of the Re--publi in case a vacaney oc-
eurs.

Cutint.--t I. rumoured that General Caballos
wll shorly be replaeed by a General who wil!

ait in accordance with opinitons corres-poundliig
wit. tliose entertained by the present Giovern-

i eut of - phi n.-- -Samiguinary episode in
the Cuban> insurrection ks the reported suni-
nary exeeaton, prompîtd by revenge, of a

rebel chieftai who was welt kniowi n as a poet
and a journalist.

Rsatsruun i ac or ni with the Copy-right Act
of 1 .

THE INEW MAGDALEN.
BY WILKIE COLLINS.
Szcoso ScEsur--Mhehorpe Hou<ce.

CHAI'ER XXII.-(Continue-d.)
SDo olu meanu to i nsult nie, Lady Janet ?"

"C'-rtainly not. I mean to ask you a ques-
tion.

Your question is an iisuilt."
My question is a kindness; if vou w ill

onvly understand it as it is intendcd. I don't
complain of your not understanding it. I
dont even hold you responsible for anv one
of the many breaches of good manners which
vou have conumitted since vou have been in
this rooi. I was *hone-stiy anxious to lie ofsome
service to yoiu, and you ei repelledt my ai-
vaices. 1 am sorry. Let us drop the suli-
ject."

Expressing herself with the most perfect
temper in thse ternis, Ldly Janet resumei
the arrangement of lier papers, and lecame

unco:uci~Uonce more of thc presence of any
second person in the room.

Grace opened lier lips to reply with the lut-
most intemperance of an aigry woman, and],
thinking better of it, controlied herself, It
was plainly useless to take the violent way
with Lady Jauett Roy. IIer age and her social
position were enough of them.selves to repel
any violence. She evidently knew that, and
trusted to it. Grace resolved to meet the
enemy on the neutral ground of politeniess, a.;
the most promising grotind that hite could
occuîpy under present circumstances.

"cIf 1 have said anything hasty, I beg to
apologise to your ladvship," she began. " lMay
i ask if younr only object in sending for me
was to inquire into my pecuniary affairs, with
a view to assisting nie ?"

,Thiat," sid Lady Janet, "lwas my only
object."

Yon hal riothing to say to me on the sub-
ject -f Mercy Merrick ?"

1 iNothing whatever. I am weary of hearing
of Mercy Merrick. Have you any more quies-
tions to ask me?"

I have one more.."
Yes ?"
i wish to ask your ladvship whether yout

propose to recognize me, in the presence of
your household, ns the late Colonel Roseberry's
datuhtter ?"
> 11 have already recognized you as a lady in
embarrassed circnnnstances, who has peculiar

claims on my consideration and forbearaice.
If you wish me to repe-at those words in the
presen-e of the iservants (absurd as it is) 1 am
ready to comply with vour request.'

Grace's temper began to get the be tter of
her prudent resolutions,

1 1Lady Jainet," Phe said, "this won't do. I
must request you to expresc yonurself plainly.

You talk of my pecuiliar claimas on ouir for-
bearance. What claits do you mient ?"

i' It will be pinfuil to both of us if wei enter
into details," replied Lady Janet. IlPray doti't

let us enter into details.'
i ianst on it m, nauîdaml2
e Pray don't insist on it
Grace was leaf t) remonstrance.
c I ask out in pltin wofds sh," ne wett on,

Il do yvoui knolg th-t yvot have been dit-
deceive ibyi an dvenuresswho has person-
ated in"? Do yot mean to restore te to yu
proper place in this house f'

Lady Janet rettnned to thei arrinigernent of
her papers.

ci Does yotr ladtvship refutse to listen to
me ?"

LIy k.1 n"t lookeid up fron lier papers as
bluandly as ever.

44 If yu ,iiper-i-lt in returning to vouir deluî-
sion," she csaid, I" yout will oblige me,-to persisêt
li returning to yi papers.

What is iny dehon, if you ilese ?"
" Your dteluisioni is expresseIl in the ques-

tionsyouhtee jtst puit to nie. Youir d"lusion
constitiutes yonlc tpeiliar clai nion ny ior-.
bearance. Nothin voun tcan sav or io will
shake umy forbearaînîce. Wfhen I first fouiind
you in the dinuing-roon, 1acted inost iipro-
perly ; I lost ny tenilier. I d(id worse; I was
foolislh enough and imprudent enougli to send
for a police-odicer. I o-e voit every possible
atonetuent (i(liIetel ILs vou ire) for treating
voit in that cruel mainer. I o red vont the
tise of my boudoir uts pirt of m 11i.atonment.
I enIt for -ou in the hope that yonî would al-

low ue to assist vot, ts part of ny atone-
ment. Youi maiy behave rfude-ly to ie, y-oui
may sp'ak in thle most abuisive rmi-s f n
adopted- datugliter ;I will subinit to anythig
as part of imy atonieiient. Seo lone at you ab-
stain froin pe-akingii on onpainfuli subj1et, I
wsill listen to you with thei-reatst tl ,-upleasuire.

Whienev,-r vou re-tuirn t-o that Ii Iubject I saltîl
returnu ntoi mypaer."

Grace lcoked it l'dv Janat with ne -vil
snile.

c I l>gin to tuuiterstai voIr laesp," she
said. You ur a ta io acknowIdg
that youi have ben grossly imposet ipon.
Your on av lt-rlniativ, of 'ourse, is to ignore
everytingt that lias htappened. Prav cout
on my' for-arani-. I ai nuot t alttoiT-nd-
I am ni-rl-v au d. I isnot every dav
that.a lady of high rank exhibit- h'rself in
such a positionas yo-rs 1o nu -i'anb ewomani
like nu,. Y.ir humlini' us-i-de'.1i-ratio'n four rme
dates, i preium-, frm the time whe vour
adopted daitihte-r t you thi :tmlpile, by or-

dlringthe i'' poicle 'o'ti -'r urniut ol- ro"î..'i-,

LadyI :uet' scimposur i-was pnoo ev,'n
against this naaut on it. Sh' irr-avely a-

4 uptied G rac''. i unuis a q '- u'nin lddressed
to h-r in >rifect ri faith.

I am not at all u:trisei,' sh' -rplieui,
" to finl that il aotIe duizhters intue-

ference lias exposelier to mi repr-sentation.
She ought to uthav r'iemon-trt'i withi m,, pri-
vatel Ibefore she litnr I. Blut sh he lione
futilt-she is toi) inpunlsivo. t have nev-r. in
all my exp.erience, mtii- witlh sul a wsasrmri-
he'art-d lerisoni as she- i-4.Alw ays toi con-
FIlerte of othern; alway.u-s t> firgetfil of
he-rself! Th,- ir' ap nce of th- policc-
odfiler placed yuuu in a -ituitti!on un appeal to
tuer canopassiu, a- her impilses carrilt lier
awav ls nusuaut l. Mi f.ilt' All ns fauult"

G race t-ane ier t Oni-e iiore She
was quick nouiuh to disc-rn that Layy Jnet-
vas a nittch for hi-r with lier own weapn

IW.e aive hadl enught..'i of this, sh' suid.
l It is time to bce -riut i-Youraopted

duhter (as youi call lier) is Mery Mierrick-
and voi kniow it."

Lady Jan-t returned to lier pprs.
I iuaim Grtce- l -hcrry, who u'intne she

hasv toen,-and yon know th-.
Lady Janet w"unt on wtith lher papers.
Grace gt u;p fromîu h"r chair.
" I accept your siltnc, Lady .J.net," Fh"

saidl, 'uts n acknow:l,-ett!nt of your ilbr-
Re re I luo toî rupress the tuth Yoi are

evilently detu-mine to rceive the aiven-
turesi as ti. bherui wtoman : unit vou don't
rerniple to face the couuence of that pro-
cceedinig by pr'tnig to my fice to bteieve
that I a inmad. I twI not allow mysclf to
beu impuidentvl cheat-'l ont of my rights in
this way. You -will hear fromn e agan,
madam, when the -Catadian umrait arrives tn

Engltand."
She walked towards the door, This time

Lady Jar.et answe'rd, as readttly and uas cx-
plicitly as it wa-c possible t-o d'lme.

i I shall refuse to receivcueour letters," she
said.

Grace returned a feuw stepS, threateuingly.
IMy letters will lie followed by ny> wit-

nesses," chMe proceetded.
"Ii shall refuse to receiveyouîr witnesses.u

"lefuse at yotur peri1. I will appeal tothe
law !

Lady Janet smiled.
I itdonî't pretenmi to muh knowledge of the

tilbject," che sali hut Ishouil bc surpriseul
intleed, i T icovered that yu ait an tclaini
on me which the la couli e.nfornce How.
ever, let lis suîppcose that yVout a, u"t uthe law
rin action. Yout know' as wetl as I d, that the
otnly motive power which cai do that i -
money. I arn rich; fees, costs, and all thne
rest of itare matters of no sort co consequtenoe

to me. May Iask if yoîî are in the anme posi-
tion ?"

The question silenceld Grace. So fan as
inoey ws-as concernet, she was literally it t}ie
end of her resoutrceu. ier only frienduus weiure
friends in Cranada. After what shie lliat suait
to litn in the bondoir, it wou ld be quui te use-
less4 to appeal to th syîîmaiitiles of J uitlian
Gray. Ii thit pec-iuiry stinse, anui iti
Word,l shie was ablulyn of gratify.

ing hier own vitilictive ogi .Andt tick
at the iust-rs of MhIletlorpwe Iousi, per-

fectly wel n-ware of il.
Lady J:niet pointed to thi e -inty î chair,
" Siuppoîe you it dowisn ititnL it' she suig.

gested. lThe couirse tf our interview setiei
to have broughit us baick to thîe qut-stion tiLat
I asked yon when you camit into iy ro

Insteadl of threaîtening mat with tilhe laws, sup.
pose yoi consitir tle «-riety of prinittint

Me t-o be oof sont, liIto" youI ? I anin hli LIe
habit of asstistinf lui'es in emb rr-s cir.

eînumstaiceis, and i nobty kiows of it but luiy
stewant-who kes the clcout-id in.
self. Once More, let mu inquilr- 'if ut litîh-
ndvance of thle psrLuniry ct (d'lict
ofr eti wontuld eit acepiut't lyou ?

onu can be arriedl- hati-ainaui N ut w- cL tu, ihr-.
A ourgyainu of that rStat, hav!u. p-rum

th lunteresuing cenem , wia ak-- t ll tn-
hy thilte bridi rooim. On r'yn tih, th

ge- him two11 dtlrs, tii-- ne-ly ii i ma
promiptly uinitd iu t nrift v' n . r- iiic
"-we'l. that wtlt miiake up î. fl- yu, a

dtisappeared' willtI i . lrhie.
Oie aliy lat w k a tI ai th cunt ry wr-c

for a plee ,f muî ic wth snimu ! w-ri.

ihati itnst iently w fru-ti itlie td- !'

concuahtlt l sorrow. revealing i lh-rt' t-
de.'rc-t .m 'iin Ilin uI l n t t i t Su' ai ait
nui tilt lu-i-g ati rniiii)l itfi t ten

amt iut l-im r iif'r-tnuu thei thtu h-r
a ugha "-would bi ituu nxsu.rt kai py f'r t.

Thue itost sto>ry of hi ibr:vo- thu'ii ildtk
formi, fa.itftiu at thu po-. t fdut c.mu s fri

iuoh lite uwas tte ,son. f i lt-htor, ci
aiving liscovered ua brokien rail otrlhe r'l> ct just

tit of town st for tiv' h ir, n 'a e- n..r
Iby wis-ting for tihe train -i th-it lu,' uigu.utu -arry

the partiilars of t lu euident t- a li. fu t-.
-ehî d' n toi th tac i-rnhal hitr-tl svey-

lue fourth wi of a manu wa -- usut r
luties afi-riii uria reulatin the u r n

g-iei-c ui It u-h hieand wunt int, th t-
ie.uliiai-t b- athiy o,-f -un- ' '1 x' -

ummcerussii-r-. -, f''nt a lIr lf
nia-- sw-hr.s -uei ai. carpet- r- u- in t .

ting unr.She-l sab,-'i: S.ouis-niy -,

what tr -ith h.ri, for
W . fathe-r tk-p, thm-uî hr.c' ut lut iA

timauttî' thiat ip: oi uf hors.. taingh- a em
Pacth hti froamipr th' utl. wnlw u tw su

you thiu wee,-k.

Sir. Sirra., o Kirk ably, has u-en ini"', the
mii t dIstLini..;iI t tchmn- f-r luais hi omt--

and remuairkable uyluIig, bth ini the, upt tnut
îbr. l .~ Aiweaver '-ni-r--i thie ~i chb hi--

li tu new uiiforni fur hile vuhi-r. l.
uanit, val 'f li-. appearan k-pt founil.
one of latnepaa attunherlr aam

dIton in ithe pew Str. uiirra obsrve lu
Swlii prayv'r w undd addr-l irîa

thut-:-utt 'hun, latd. su-. keuu ye h' il
newV br-ees; st-t uni. ai* w' taku- i-u

thm shl. the kirkl skatil."

Tiey tela a -o<st-ry it Lawrn"e f t m-r-o
fossona getlean.and wif, who býear thet

very hillgh.-t r-epui 'ou for ' prpriety.
LatSaturt.y niighii thid g mn t t' i wi--

the wi m g tlog ut un buue a migut h »t niut
ha-k til ltei. -You ari nid tuing to h itek

U'co. ar, you 7" sh- a-ked. - Blak rook
,ht - y-ou take une tor "" la inii.titly -ie-

tud *. h"Oh, wetI." sait 'Iu. - I was ny

joking. 'm gling ouit t' ' . shuppi.
Don't lu ucltnim' t If a inot lin wuh-i y-u4i r-

tuirl." The iinxt that worhiliy couil. sî.r if
eauch other uwu at tlu, afortt tt k .

wi-rii somiu -dtinySentethmI b yi ' d h-to

A uuthe T tr Fra:aa th'r- i n ruile tut
thle- . f uIt.-il ir's rved forI journaist oi ilr-st
nigttustll i'reitain it i sei"c evn u-in?"

hai con ne tion wlit. l Jiil j-trituau l siMi ha 
Ceas.ned. Tie C'uri d- nc c-tes ilhn i-

rnci-- -hli r'ecenîitly took hiler -, in pr-'f 'o
thit-.: iriîg te tii" nrqt repre - nttiin on i t-u 'f nu liy.

a getlman . wic li be tandiingI riniiig tl-
entiret irst nhlt, puihlue-I aibucut, g ettingu h, f '-t
troii ti u<mu i uit gierilly innunietd pe-

ived auun euuty stIl and toou«k posseion ou 4tI.
An atttcitantut signed to iiluin to vante, bllut th'
gontlen hr i naitto drcstr' to te htuiuî ]its forilm-
uîînenisit'heb pIusttluini, so he took not )eIu.d 4 if h111

express-ve grian îlo-i. c Sir, yout> nî -reain.i

thbere, theu geut,eian slI b ci g t' take h515
Sîat." "- V'el, I will give it IwnIi - coul

I umpoible. sir! hi ir witi ythli curtain
h riting." i'wev r, tic, munDil .dler -

l'u"n-1 t' biutrought btbar up uih t-trut-
léIunt 'oeiptit of the st01, tnd le yiolhs tOn

nio from tei shîako of autitthority. ' Wela" h'
mSuys, ' I sihall jst go ;tit set If tht- saUt! 1

reaitly r."and goea to the bxeee dosk,
who, huuuking lin tI ouI'.k. uitiut tthé' foillv!Ing

ntr h p t u t n iu l r of thilt, fl tei''i :
SServIlee dle preneg, M. AopeTjrdo (70n-
Mltuîtionnel, 1822." 'e nnit è,eroi ben trt-'tlO

Dr. Colby'i Ptils are a -liaible lUemedy.
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To CORRRSI'PoND.NTs.

Correct solution of lroblens No.. 71, 73, and 74
recoived fron J. IL. ., St. John. N.B.

o. E. C.. Montreat. and others.-On a clon ex-
amination of Problom No. 75, you wilt bnd that it
cannot b solvedl. as you roliî<se. by moving the Q.
at nrt; if White plav i. . tu1 K. B. eq.; Black may
defend with 1. Q to Q. B. 2nd, and if thon Q. to K.
or Q. 3. q.-Q. ttk, P., and thore is no mate in
threemvte'.

il. W. ..and L. .,Streetsville.-Your favotr
recoived. Thanks for the game. which wo will on-
deavour to present at an early date.

GuIOtKNaA INTELI.LIGNCR.

Anannuai match has been intstituted betwoon the
University Chosi Clubs ot Oxford and Cambridge,
<Eng.) The first of the series Is to be played after
he amuat boat race. in the roons of the Cite of
London Chese Club, by invitation of the Presidont
nd nombers, accepted by both Ulniversities.

ToRoTo v. MorTaxtA.

(By teolegraph.)

We published lat week one of the consultation
games im this match, and now subjiii the other.

(Board B.)
French Defene.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
1

BRET HARTE,
Tie Californian ulitmourist and miathor of the

Ileathen. Cinee," " Luck ot Ruaring Camp,"
"Truthful James,"&c., &c.,

Miii doliver his celebrated lecture entitled the

"ARCONAUTS OF '49,"
as follows: Ai Ottawa, under thie ditinguished pa-
troniLgo of Earl iDulforin. K.O.,K.C.B., Governor-
Ueneral of Canada. on

FRIDA. March 21st.
SATURDAY, e22nd.

At Montreal. TU ESDAY, 2,th.
WEDNESDAY, " 26th.

IKingeton. 't lIUItSDAY, " 27th.
itamiltoi, MOND)AY, " 31st.

London, WEDNESDAY, April 2nd.
Chatham, TIIURSDAY. " 3rd.

Hier lecture ix adescription of the early emigrations
to California, and presentsan original picturo of the
viarious phases oif California Life in and about the
mines.,&.. as described in Mr. Harte's INIMIT-
ABLE nKETCIIES. 7-12a

A REHARKABLE INVENTION.

NE OF TIE MOST IMPORTANT iM.,
provements ever perfected in imue.ail intru'-

ments has latly been introduced by ) RO. WOO.DS
t Cts.. in hiIfir etnî,r,ved t'artr Organe. IL c.m.t

otft siano tit ex tuisite quaiity (if î'oe wbicbwiit
never requiro Luninîg.

The instrument was lately introtrcid at a <musical
soirec inn Ba tiere and received the tordial ap..
tatise anl endorsment of th smany emintient pro -
lessionabs present. Seo aivertiennt in anotier
columon. 7-12f

White. lak. By Order.
(Toronto.) (Montreal.) (Signed.>

àMessrq. P. T. lunem, Il. tPrut. %N'. Ilirki Mleqrx.( RhA..101N G.SIp.Ege.
Notheute. J. YouigP %. Atkinoan. dn rJ. L sC.. Engineer.

andW. ye te Machluth. IS3. 7-11b1. P. to K. 4th P. to K. 3rd
. P. to Q. 4th tP. to Q. 4th

SQlt. c toIl. 3r d B. to QKt. 5th S T-Ir I N J S E ."
4. P. takes '. P. takes tP. Prepared from Canadian lRed Sprue Gum.
5. B. t, Q. 3rd K. Kt. tuB. 3rd

7. K. Et to K. .nd tueKs. RL3rdlALSA.31/C, SOO TIIIG, X CTORA NT

g toK. Kt. 3rd B. takes lt. ANTISPASMODIC Al.'D TOSCECICOEN
9. P. takes Il. . Et. to B. 3rd

10. R. to K. sq. Il. to K. 3rd (,) (Deheus flavour.)
it. P. tu K. K - rd tl to Q. n.3rd AZN POVE

.t . rd Il to Q t 34th A Fvereigrn reselyfur rh. Cld. Hoarsenes T .AnIlNOEOWDER

3. t. to . R. 3rd Kt to K. R. 2id (b) an<d Throat lion erall IT N.VEa DISAPPOINTS.
14 .te Kl. R. àtb (1) Kt. to K. Il. 3rd (,l ersale ettl Dri&gistp. UZS CentF ter bute. FRSAEvYAL RCES 3tî

iL . to t. 4h ) t. to K. . 2nd Sole manufacturer. (ItNRY R. iAY. Cheinist, __FORSALE _YALL___ROER _3-15t

16. Q. to K. Il. 4th q. Il. t I. q. () " "-12

17. P'.toQ 1, . 4th tl Q. t. to Kt.lq. ---..-- ------ _ FOR
l. P. takes t . P. takes P. LA.CIIN F C kN ALE
i'. .to q. .th to Q. 2nd (a) ' • STONE HOUSE, pteasantly situated in

Lq, t. tak o t. 1P. (hr) t. t K._t. 4thl c a ie be t part of the V llage of Varennes. and
21 . to . . <k> Kt. in K. K. th r'îmunanding a ins view of the River St. Law-.-enpe.

,to k. iK. 1'th Kt.L BK. .th OTICE IS HEREBY UI I EN TiTI E Tbe liose is 4S feet front by3 feet deep. and there
4. k.to R . h. to .4thC is a good garden with fruit trees and about Il acres

. t. takes R . 2. to B-. 4 water will be drawn out of the Lachine Canal of ground. Apply totakm I. Q toQ. q. ~
26. Announe mate in five moves. (P on thef Irst day of April next, or as soon after as the -. R. STODART,

Broker.
(a) R to K. q. WL! *tio ,uieFted. repair< can be proceede lwith. and will remain <ut 4-12tf 14,. ST. JAMs STRraT.

(6 Black had a constrained position before this until the necessary repair' have been complted.
rove. which by ne means improves it. allowing the By Order. oo O
adverse Qieen t itaie up a sttil better attitude for (igned,)
attack : Q. K t. t. R. 4th. and then to Q. B. 5th on JOHN G. SIPPELL.ANi TH FUR
the firt opportunity. would have been the prefer-

Suntg. Engineer.

e) Correct. OFFIrit, COMBINATION SOLO STOPS.
d If Q. t K. B. Ird White would robabtybave ontreat, March th.1S73. i-12e

advaced P. tu K. R. dhi would probably have- The PsA-O-A beautifullv toned piano. which will
never require tuning. The Vox IIUMANA-A bart-

('i An error. but White have the much superior tene sol noî't tan or t reot The .otis:-A
gaine. mo t delite oft o bre:tring stop. Tee advertise-

f f This pawn evidently cannot be taken with ment in o antîh>r olumn o 7 2f
satety.

(,) There mus't have been a division amnong the TsîT T
councitt)rs C o-f tBlack through'wit this gatmn : they 1I 1 P
hould have recognized Kt. to K. 2nI as the onyU

defsle t eft tbem. \' Ot VNG MEN and I.ADIES desin t
à) Thfe ltitninemo . fr if uaitakesfyt. White.J iii> for the inmerois itunations which

w oi e utTered i îthe Sprii un the several Telegraph
retake with I., winning a îiiece. t, s ,s'd ent. ,t the D j1ian Tej..

(k) The ending by White is in the beotsttvle: th .... em grah Institute. No. . t Jae' Street. The
arne i - .;. y ,co 'lein a a few mei. msof-instriction , ltowed in thiInstituter hal

<t As the conclusion f,rni mite a probletn, re .b e recived tue aiprovat of the highest aiuthrritiez in
(Ad the coinusitoenef ite probeum , wde U rthe ouintry, and the iest proof we can offer is thatadd the solution fo)r the benefit of our youngr readern l tenw iuain tledwtinte attw rai i th e n, Ws itLuationes fi tted wibm 11,trie lýttLwi or

White, Rlne. three years have been o iilled by pupils fronm this In-
26. R. eh. K >to R., 2nd titute. As to the sucee of the method foltowed
'e. Q. takes Kt. ch. K. to R.,q. here. read the fi>lowing tetimony
(If B. takes Q.. . R. mate. "Coo1ssia. l.t December, 1S72.
2. 9. tu Kt..7th Il, takea Q. forced)
29. Q. R. takes tPI-eh Il. to R. 2ud RADWAY'S READY RELIEF "To Mr. MoRGAN. Proprietor of the Dominion

3eM.sR.Ptakess. mate. Telegraph Institute
Oures the worst Pa Ils sin.-Ihereby ceriify that only eight weeks' study

11ROI3tYM N.76. and practice inieuL) wMio-,Ts:.xc.tiiIStttTIii l ron1 I. to 0 O Iinitt es. lias euabted ne t recelco mesages at the rate of 2.1
Ily Nr. J. A. Russoîel. Toronto. ywords a minute, and that I consider the mode of

N O T 0 N E Il O U R instruction followed as excellent.
i.Yours, etc..

Whie to play and mmate in fou- inoves.

SOtUTioN or al't(imtx No. 75
WhTite, laek.

Kt. to Kt. 6th P. to R.t bi
2. Q .to K. B. tih Any mure.
3. .R. or B. mates.

. Q. toQKt 2nd, or K. R.2d
2. Q.tQ th Any i ove.
3. Q. K or B. inatei.
. Q. other lateral move.
2. take Any move.
3. R.,r ,mates.
f BlIak play 1. Q.to R. Sth eh., K. takes Q. 6nid

R. or B. mates next muote.

After reading thie svertisement need any on. . ouoon
- uffer with pain.

The regular course is three month.: but, as vill
RADWAY'S READY HELIEF IS A CURE FOR be seen by the above testiiony. intelligent persons

EVERY PAIN. cam qialifv in imiuch less tine. P1roticient puils

iT WAs Tu. rtiST Asn have th advantage of practising i a regular tine'
and of being placedti ti a large circuit.

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY The ternis for the course is TîlR fY DOLLARS.
the use of the instrînent i ionluded. i A the acces -

That instantly îlops the exsruiiitinc pains. allay series of the school are new and complete.
lIamma1tin. and cure Cuingest in. whether f J. V. MORGAN.
ithe Lungs. Stoith. Blwes, or uther glandeu or
îorgains, by une appliration, iroprietor.

i 7. S. J r.q SraTRET USR.L
IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUT ES. ' a

no mîatter how violent or exerncintinc the nain the INSOLVENT AOT 0F 1869.
Rhemtit. Bed-ridden. Intirm. Cri ed .N NruOF1.
Nouralgic, or pris trated with iiseae miiay sutfr, canada,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF Province of tebec.
District of Montreal.

IN TIE SUPERIOR COURT.
/ M L.1fATin.ON RF Il /1A In the Matter of Lrs, Lot'ou & CAsti.K,

Il).NT G E<' S T )iO. F> T li l b fiSG . XI

II'iTER/C. CO P IP11IMERIA.CA \TA lRR:IL. INFLVEYZA.
I ui:Aî 'I, TOOE. T7 C/I. A r H 1 1E UNDERSIGNED, two of the memîbers

YE URA LG/A.IIU T/S. o.. f tthe tirm of Luisk. Loucgh . Castle. the above
COLD> CfIl.. A1 s < R/<'1LLS. named Insolvents. have fyled in the ofEe of this

Court a consent by their reditors to their di'lharrgo.
The application of the l'edle to the part Or and on Thuretiny. the seventeenth day ofApril next,

parts wheore the pain or dilliculty exists Ivill atford they uwill indiviiiantly. and as members of the said
case and coifort. . fîrm, apîly tu the sauitd Court for a confiriation t

Twenty drops in halfit a tubler tofwater will in a the dise arge thereby effocted.
fsw mtoient cure Cramps Spasti. Sour Stomach ROBERT JAMES LUSK
Ileartburn. $ick lieadache, Diarrhea, Dysenter. Iy MTn E BUTL, bis Attornoys
Colie, Wind in the liwoels, and al Intrena 'ains.MA dned 1;lt.

JNO. RADW AY & CO., WILLIAM LOUG IL Jr.,
By Moex & BUmER, his Attorneys

439 ST. PAUL STREET, ad litem.
6. 17 -litMONTREAL. Montreal, March 6. 1873. 7-10e
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ACHINE CANAL. TRA VELL E R S'
EALED TENDERS, ADDRESSED TO FDIRECTORY.

Braun. Emq., Secrotary of Public Works, wilî We can confidentlyrcommend ai the -eme
Loreceived at this OfMice until noon of Thursday, the mentioned in thefollowng List.
twentieth maetant, for the Blackamith Work neces-
sary for the repairs and maintenanceof the Lachine NEW YORK.Canal for two years from the tiret day of May next, TUE GILSEY HOUSE, on the Eurnpena jinn1873.conrBodaan 

9 SrteThe materials to be furnished and work executed cornor Broadway and 29th Streti,
by the c'ntractor trom time to time as may bu re- 5-26 zzs , GARN Eta &CO.,
quired, classed and described as foliows, viz_:--_ Proprnetors.

For caqtiron ofoevery description required. fitted for CALT, ONT
the work......--................per pound COMMERCIAL OTEL ..... HENDFasoN DixoN,
Wrought Iron, bet quality, tted _ __Proprietor,

for the work........ ...........
CommonEnglish, do do............ " TTAWA.
CastSteel Chisels. Drills, &c.. ». " THE RUSSELL H1OUSE,...........JAmits Gourx
Picks and Crw BarE-...........
Sharpening Pick or Crow Bars.... per point PORT ELC CN.
Sharpening and Steeling do do..... NORTII AMERICAN IOTEL. .. Wu. ALLEN,

Drills.. Proprietor.

Chipels " OUEBEC.
" " ". ." " THE CLARENDON,.... WrLLIs RusELL & SoN

Braps of every demeription roquired,
fitted for the work............ per pound ST. JOHN, N. B.,

Workiig Old Iron furnished by De- VICTORIA HOTEL.................B. T. Caroas
partm ent................. ....

Welding: Cutting, Straightening. or TEESWATER, ONT.t Ing fland sail............. per hour KENT HOUSE ........ ........ J. E. K ,Nrnv,Stanchinr. &c.. for Lock Gates and Proprieto
',ther W (rk>. .. _............ Poreo

Blackminjth Work perforined on the TORONTO.
Line of Canal.................. per day THE ROSSIN 11OUSE.........G. P. SartAs.

The tenders in.every case.to cover the cost of de- Lesee and Managelivering the iron in the virinity of the place where it THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,.. ... CAPT. Tuos. Dice
to ,beused. Each arisle meumt be of the best qual-

ity ofits respective kind. and the work executed to WALKERTON, ONT.
the fuit satisfaction cf the officer in charge. IIARITLE TS Htt< .T. . .. J <î.

Proprietoi

Geo.Woods & Co's

ORGANS
are now ackno>wededt hy all nusirian wlho have
exautined them t> b fiar in advance uf any other.
Their

COMBINATION SOLO STOPS,
.oline, Vox Huinana, and Piano,

(the latter being a 'iino of exqîiiite fIuality of tone.
which wili neve' r-qiire tunting.) gve t> them a
wonderful capacity for

Beautitî1 M tusien1 Effeets,

while their extraordinary vpriwer.,beatity of design
aud thoroughlne-> of con'struction are surprnsing t
al who are unac uuinted, with thie îezree of' perfec-
tion these in-trumer.tS iave atriined. th• New
York iund Boston la- 4o ,tany off Montreai have
secured trie agency for the mu. and wiI be pleased tu
exhibit thein to ai intere.'ted in ilusic. -12f

TCO PRiNT E R
T HE HIGIIEST CASH PRICE paid for

Old type, or paid in .ileetrotype or Stereotype
work. Atliyl at this omee. -12

c JERTIFICATE FROM MR. ALFRED
KNUCKLE. American IHouse. St. Joseph

Street:
MNTas:A.. March 7th, 1872.

DyVAR Ste.-I was affl '0 te(i d,îr,,îg thie..eginninrg ni
th i intv r se ith a rtiit sev te C LI). tt nde. ith
,ncessant COsUGIIINi and DIFFICULTY UF
BREATIIING. whiib reduced me s 1w that tmanly
tersons suposed I coul never reuover. I tried a
great many thina-. hich wvee vnil meoth by my
Il ctors and friemi, ; b ltut i did nt reetive iny benetit
froin anythmiii unti I cmmencd u4ng yur

"tOARi10UN ANIDC lERR Y BALS AM."wv hichseemed to give <erelief u uiediately. I enntinued
uing it until I was competite cure, and now I be-
live 1 ai as well as I ever was ii imy lite. I would
gladly recommend it t any per-n 'uffering fromn a
sminiar emnplaint. Amost any bdy who knows ,mle
can certify to the above. ALF KE) KNUCKLE.

ME. RtCHMOsN DS:YCPa. C'hemliSt., corner of iCj ill
and Notre Datmle Streets.

U STOMS D E P A RT M E N T .
OTTAWA, 19'th March. 1S73

Authoriztd discount on American invoices until
furtber notice: 12 per cent.

R.S. M. BOUCHETTE,
th Cnmmis'ioner cf Customq.

TO LITHOGRAPHERS.

NE OR TWO FIRST-CLASS EN-
j J EtIS an t (tepert CtH ROM>..-SITHOGRA Pt[0 A tRTOT cant i permanent

emuploynent ai the ir e et the Can.:ts i. us-
TRATE: NwS. Atplîicantîts mulis't e.xhib.t pecilieuis

and references. Address :
GEORGE E. DEIBAlATS,

7-5-tf MNTREA L.

TO CHEMISTS & DýUGG1STS
W1NE AND SPIRIT MERGHANTS.

Our Stock of MEDICAL. PERFUME and L-
QUOR Labels is cnw very coiiplete.

GRMT VARIETY BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS,
A I At.l. AT

VERY MODERATE PRICE.
LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO LARGE DEALERS.

Orders can e promptly sont by parcel post to ait
parts ofithe Dominion.

LEGGO & CO.,LITHOGRAPHERS&c.
319 ST. ANTOINE STREET

1 Place d r Hill,

MONTRE I.

.
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THE BUSH TO THSE SENATE CHAMBER. BLCK ROD INVITING TE ATTENDANCE OP TIE COMMONS.
TaE SzssîoN. No. IV.-SCENES AT THE O1ENING.-By E. Juxr.

ETEORIC STONES ARE NOW 1 MEAR AVILLA CQCOA. DRPORTANT TO PARTIE OWNRG O]
known to descend periodically on car-O
tain zones of the earth. Alimost ail of!O Those who Pavît USN ÀriEYthese meteoroids contain iron. and Those wohaelnetoeri
inost of them contain a proportion ofad-STOCKS UKLEBRATEl)EXTRA
the meta known to commerce as Po«. »>a>' Ju be

Nickel." This metal, s-eparatedl ldi(lJunI
from itsores, and alloyed with more Cîîc in IrI, genMdicq .Io ici
ductile metals, produces the zelebrated M A RAVII1,1>A OC 1i Ontario for

"Thoe rwo have nt ytJriedps woyno ndwt h

NICKELITE SILVER.

Brions and forks made of this metal have almost
ail the properties of silver, being HARD. WITF., and
TASTLPS., >yet they can be soid for less than one-
tenth of the price. All articles made of this metal
are stamped IR. W. & Co., Nickelité," and are
bighly warranted. No others are genuine. For
Hotels. Restaurants, and privato families they are
utqualed. To bc -ld, of i dealers.

ROBERT WILKES,
Sole Whclesale Agent,

7-9zz-4 Montreal and Teronto.

IGNOR HAZAZER'S ACADEMY OF

D.ANCING ANJ) EPORTJIRYE,

ST. CATHERINE and UNIVERSITY STREETS
OPENED ON SAT 7 1 4 Y, SEPT. ItI.

Circulars can be h;ad at Mr. Prince's and Mr.
DeZouche's Music Stores; also. At Messrs Diawsoîn
and iLill's Book Stores. Addreas Box 72j. Post
Office.

Sig.J. H BA's Book of Etiquette and Dances
for sal aut Messr;. DeoZouche's and Prince' Mqusic
Stores, and o at Mr. Illi's Book Store. i'-13 q

STAMMERING
Cured by Bates' PaW.nt Applinces.

For description, &c., address
6-18 z SIMPSON & CO., Box 5076,, Y.

Se"0,g ys : * «%11,BROTIRS' MARAVI.LA
COCOA has achieved a thorough

success.andsu ersedes everyother
Ccoa in the market. Entire solubi-

lity. a delicate arona. and a rare con-
centration of the parent clements 0f

nutrition. distingîuish the Maravilla Cocoi
above ail others. For Invalid,' and Dyspei-

ties-. could nut recommend a nore agreeable
or valuable beverage."

iOM P(EOi\T Il ICCOC(.
T fii". or iginal preparation has at-

tairned a world-wide reputation. and
i. nanufactured by TA VLOR BRO-

TIIER, under the ablest HOM<0-
PATIIC advice aided by the skill and

exerience of the inventors, amid wili be
foind to combine in an eminent degree the

plurity. fine a nrona, an nutritions property 'd
the FicLuî NUT.

SOLUBLE CHOCOLATE.
MADE IN ONE MINUTE WITHOUT OILING.

THE ABOVIE ARTICLES are aprorred
excl usively by TAYLOR BROTHERS, the

largest mariufacturers in Europe. and onlil
n tin-lined packets only. by Storekeepers and

others ail over ie worl. Steanà Mills. Brick
ane, Lonlon. Expurt Chicory Mills, Bruges,

Belg'inm. 5--19 zz

N IW RIOYAL LYec10UplN,
TFORONTO. ON'TA R/0.

SAPHORE & WAUGlI, Lessees.
8STERLINI ATTRA (TIONS £E RY

EvY IN. 7-7n

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
1872-3. Winter Arrangement. 1872-3.

On and after SATUhDAY. 21st inht., a Pasenger
nd Mail Train will leare Hlalifax daily, at 7:30 a.m.,

and be due in St. John at :35 p.m. A Passenger
and Mail Train willalso leave St. John daily, at 8:00
am.. and be due in Halifax at9-3B p.m.

R

n
e

reatest satislaction. as may be seen by testimoninh
rom masny of the leadiig Ilouses in Ontario. It wnl

not thicken in cold weather.
From the JOSEPII HALL WORKS, Oshawa i

consider Mr. Stock', Oil eheaper at $].1 0per galion
than Olive Oilu at50 cents. nYours respectftli1 .

P. W. Gt,, i'resîdent.
Sold in quantities to suit purchasers at MY.asas.

LYMANS, CLARE & ;00.. 132, '4, 86, St. Paul
Street, Muntreal, where the testimonials of the Vrin-
cipal consumers of Oil in Ontario can be seen.

îTrauim t mr coinect
At Painsec with trains to and from Shedise and NEW YOM & BOSTON PIA.NO-FORTE

intermedliate stations.ICOMANY,
At Truro with trains to and from Plt u and inter-

mediate stations.
At Windsor Junetion with the trains of the W indser &oie2Aents for thexClBatdiIAU. S.

and Annapolis tailway.
At St. John with the Consolidated European and EWETT & CO.'s Pan-orte to am

North American Railwa for liangor. Danville
Junction, Montrea, n e ortlnd, Bosto Bston U. S.; WEBER & Co.wi-known
als with the InternatonalnSteaners tuand from id
Eastport, Portland, and Boston. THOMAS A. HAINES, MÂNÀoIu.

LEW[IS CARVELL, SPIENIIfSTOCK OP PIANOSO
Genral .S'uperinendent, Pianos for lire. Organs for Rire.

Railway Offlces, ? Pianos oehangod. Regiaire proîîerly donc.
',IONCTON,.N.B,, Dec. 1872. 7-2-tf Pianos soldon instalmenU.

.'~"RemeiberPianos sold on Libtiri ternis
2M' Ilencr be the fflrco-432, Notre Darne St.

ß-E A R I N -E otdoteteRclefou.
FOR TIfS <. IRAPE' j~1INSTR UME' TS iIÀN MONTRILAL.

FORTiss A. & T. VEZI NA
Arù suie Ageit for Quelic.

Premared from Pure witiir'o fGiroke it makes the Printed andipubllahed br (ir B. DgS5A5ÂT5
flair Soft, Pi'ni and il inîi îs delight- 1.-Place d'Armes Hill, and 319, St. Antoinestrel,

SfuiotAusegPrfcert0hceebtsre21d ALTMontreaA.
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WAITING FOR LADY Dt FFERIN.


